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Boom of Sttm Kiaj Tradots

Federation of 
OMo Farm WonwH 
(Myene In Fremont

Chib activities of the rural areas 
are ushered in each Autumn with 
the coovcntiofl of the Ohio Feder
ation of Farm Women’s clubs. Al
ready a targe dekgatioo has ipade 
its plaM for aaendance at Ihid ii

mont.
With 3200 names from more 

than one hiuidred farm Women's 
organizations on the roster, the 
state federation officers. together 
with the officers of the Saodushy 
County Federaled Farm Women's 
clubs have been at work several 
months perfecting plans for the 
meeting. Mrs. Paul Knight of Nor
walk is president of the state fed
eration and Mrs. Webb SmHh. Jr. 
president of the hostess county

Walter A. Zau| 
ulty of Bowling G 
has been procured as principal 
speaker. His subject will he '*ThU 
Land of Ours— An Inventory." 
Alsb appearing on the program will 
be State Representative Esther Har
dy of Sandusky county.

The business period this ’ year 
will include biennial electkm of 
officers and presentation of a slate 
of resolutions prepared by club 
members of Medina county.

The first farm women’s club in 
the federation was organized in 
1911 in Summit county and 
first state federation meetiog was

HoM Last RHes For 
Mrs. Amia Fate

last rites were held Tuesday af
ternoon for Mrs. Anna L. Fate. 71, 
who died unexpectedly at 4:30 a.m. 
^oday morning at the Shelby 
Memorial bocpital. Services were 
conducted at the Lutheran church 
with Rev. Paul Mumford, pastor, 
officiating. Arrangements were.in 
charge of McQutOe’s and inter
ment was made in Greenlawn, Ply
mouth.

The death of Mrs. Fate was a 
c<Nnptete shock to the community.

though she underwent an oper- 
Mi Wednesday of last week, ^ 

from it splendidly. However, 
irday afternoon she took a 

turn for the worse, and death came 
ling.

on Saturday afternoon she

leittt the fac- 
3reen University

early ^inday morai 
in Sturra.

Lawton was making her home in 
Clevelanil. and it was a coincidence 
that she k. me to Plymouth on the 
day tharMr. and Mrs. John A. 
Root weiv married. She had arriv
ed here t« become associated with 
MoiUe Brigp. who conducted a 
millinery 'hop in Plymouth at that

nited 
ne of

tiQg
part of the Ohio State 

Fair on September 5. 1913. Ohio 
farm women were the first to form 
;i uate federati<m with an objective 
aimed at the improvement of farm 
home conditions and their business 
as farm homemakers. The organi- 
catioo 1^ maintained a steady 
growth with new clubs being wel
comed into membership each year.

Officers of the orpnization are: 
Presideot. Mrs. Knight of Huron 
county; vice president, Mrs. Harry 
Maylwiy of ABan county; sacra- 
tary-treganrer. Mbs Gladys Mcyvfi

O. Omwike oTStenttSai^, Mn. 
Ron Cbrima. Sr., of MciBnA 
county Mod Mn. Debs Polin, of 
Van Wert cauty. .

rreo ron, wno lus eeep cusio* 
disn at the high school for the peat 
aeverel years, has resigned his pt> 
aitioD there effective Sept. 15. This 

' summer the Board of Education 
volumarihr increated the annual 
wage scab from S2900 to $5000. 
Sh^y following this action Pott 
lequei^ sn iociease to $3400 per 
yw. Under its stress of finaa^ 
circumstances the Board offered a 
compromiae of $3200 which was 
refused by Pott.

Charles (Chuck) Vsnaidale has 
. accepted the position vacated by 
,7 Port, and be suited M his new job' 
! the 13th of September.

OLD NYLONS NEEDED 
TO MAKE CORSAGES!

Dorb Reber. who is miking . 
courageous and successful come
back from ifljnriea suffered over a 
afo in a tractor accident, needs 
more old hutdei nylon hose from 
whicb she fashic; ; lovely conan 
From the sab of these she esiistt 
b meeting her own expenses. If 
)Ou have any old nylons, please 
phooe her lisl-r. Mrs. D. Cooverf. 
Rymoutb 1081. or drop spent card 
to Doris, and they, will pick up 

. whatever you have to give. Doris is 
also offering for tab a compbtt 
line of gnwng cards. CbristmSi 
all-oocasiaan. etc.

She hat had two therapy tical- 
menu at Maaafbld so far, and with 
the aM of cnaicbes and braces, it 
now slowly bamhig to walk again. 
Altbaugh the wm not tbb to grad- 
uab last Mar whh her own daat. 
Dorb is cooteiing her tiudbt thb 
yeer sod will be a aaember of the 
1933 graduating daaa.

time.
Several years bier the « 
marriage to Harley Fsl

ith Cu.,To this union were bom 
children, Mrs. Joy Herbert of 

Mtnsfblo, and Mrs. Mibs Chris
tian of Plymoutb. She was preced
ed in death by her husband in 1916.

Possessing a very pleasing per
sonality Mrs. Fate gained for her
self a wide cirde of frbnds. In 
her home she contributed Ihe love 
and frbndliness that earned the de
votion and respect of her husband 
and children. As a neighbor ahe 
was thoughtful in many ways, and 

■e much of her time and effort 
promoting sodal and civic af

fairs in Plymouth. She was a char
ter mcmbCT of Plymouth Chapbr, 
Order of Eastern Stars, No. 231. 
and she was also a Past Matron of 
this organization.

fter the death of her husband 
Mrs. Fate continued to mainuin 
her hnow here, where she enjoyed

ForgM4le-Not 
DriYe Saturday

do nothing for tboie 
t the tupreme tacrifice

We
bo made ^

in the wartime service of our coun
try. But we can honor their mem- 

bdpiag those who 
nmds and permanei 

caps. Your opportunity to do this 
wi4 pciuent itself Saturday,b<mor . .

October 4tb when 
American Veterans conducts iu 
annual Forget-Me-Not drive.

Little blue flowers of remem
brance will be sold on that day by 
vtdunteers who have been eoHsied 
In the great cause of aiding those 
who were disabled as a direct re
sult of war service. The funds ob
tained on that day are used by the 
DAV to provide free service to 
war-time disabled veterans 
their families, as well as 
widows of war veterans. Thb ser
vice covers the presentation of 
claims for govenunent benefiu. 
It meaps couiueUu)g and rehabil
itation work. It means help in find
ing tuhabic employment for our 
war-time disabled veterans. WEAR 
A FORGET-ME-NOT and remem
ber those who gave the most.

In Plymoulh the Girl Scouts 
have be^ asked to assist in the 
drive with a representative from 
the Norwalk Chapter in charge.

PARRIS ISLAND. SX. —Cpl.
of Mr.

____ _ .. Wood-
outh. (Miio, has been 
n (be Platoon Lead- 
inior) at the Marine 

Com Recruit Dei^ here.
llte mission of the course it to 

provide leadership -development A 
military

Corps and Marine Corp*' Reserve.
Corporal Sbutt b attending Bow

ling Green Sutc Univendty where 
be b majoring to Business Ad
ministration. •

The first or junior, of the two

and
the

six-week summer progrims. pro- 
rs a general background of ba- 
miiitary training; weapons in

action and range firing. O 
ation basb. each indivk 

candidate performs dn^ as a i 
commander, member of If 
and is in 
the living

lividual 
unit

commander, member of the guard 
charge of the policing of

Lcadenhip cvalualioo is the 
most important part of the course, 

b subdivided into Command 
resence (confidence, example, 
lusiasm and voice) and the

must

a circlr of warm friendk. Al vari- 
. the offtce 

tiM Fnto-Roil-KMah Co., to
ooa tiaws she aisbtod to i

xln IwU aa towrau. Hut 
_WH$i«ltiw M» ■■miiby fli, 

wRfa napimuoily ww exonoed in 
theSn^ bcauw floral tributes. 
In reqiect the muiufKturing plant 
ckMcd for the wrviccs Tuexday af
ternoon.

Surviving besides the two daui 
sisters,
trIin. and Mrs. A. C. 

Erb of Las Vegas, N.M. Five 
andchildren also survive.
The passing of Mrs. F 

moves from Plymouth one of its 
ouuianding cilueiu, and one who 
held the admiration and respect of 

entire community. She will 
greatly misaed not only by the im- 
mediaie family but by all who 
knew her. The deepest sympathy is 
exiendod to Ite bereaved ones in 
the loss of a very fine mother and

SEPTBIBER
WEATHER

The Hrst half of Scpiember

JOIN COOPERATIVE
Max Soider of ShDoh. R. D. 2. 
hn J. Oesch. Shelby. R.D. 2 and 

Court Morse. Shelby, R.D. 3 were 
among the Kven area men to be
come metnben of the North Cen
tral Egg and PouHry Cooperative 
of New Washiogtan.

NEW HELPER
illy Ellis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Geo. Ellis, is the new helper at the 
Shuu Grocery Store, succeeding 
Dwayne Utis.

high
the 12th. Then (ollow- 

with a

days 
of 96 on
cd sub-nonnal weather 
low of 38 OR the 27(h. The 
month closed with an 81 on the 
28(h and 87 on the 29th. De- 

tbeae high temperatures, 
erage for the month was 
>4.9 or 0.2 of a degree 
nonnal.

Ipeaking of temperatures, it 
may be of interest to know that 
from June 8 to September 
1952, (he ihermometcr hit 
and above oo 33 da>3, an 
time record, with a high of

\Jme26, ^
Rainfall for Sep«rnd>er total- 

ibove 
inch

es fell on the 1st and 2nd and 
.81 inch on the t8-19th.

At the end of the month corn 
was pretty well harvested with 
one of the best crops on record 
in thb area. Soy beans also in
dicated « very good crop.

J.A.R.

13.
90

(confidence, example, en- 
and voice) and the tacli- 

handling of troops. Candidates 
u pass rigid inspection under 
eyes of Marines Corps officers 

specially chosen for their own high 
qualities as leaders.

‘ second, or senior, course of 
weeks b offered at another 

Marine Corps activity.

[onlributtons Pay 
=or Police Radio

When the new two-way radio for 
Plymouth’s Police Cruiser arrives, 
a check in full for $537.00 will be 
waiting for its complete installa
tion. 'Hie entire amount was raised 
by public contribution And final 
papers were sent out thb week to 
Washington. D.C. for oJc.

Chief of Police Robert Mciser 
conducted the drive for funds and 
was raised In less than a week. All 
those contacted favored the 
chase of the radio wluk

MOVE TO NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Peterson 

who recently sold their property 
on. Mullberry Street to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Swartz, have moved 
to their new ly built home on Route

WHEN ONE MOVES,
THEY ALL MOVE

MoMog to Plymouth b fetttog 
more Hta a game of checken ev
en week when one movet, otbert 
Wtto have been

FIRST Visrr IN 15 YEARS
Mrs. Dorb Lutz Trautmao has 

returned to her home to Toma
hawk. Wbcoosto, after a werit’s 
vbit with Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Keith and daughters the past week.

Thb b Mrs. Tnuitman’s first 
visit back to Plymouth to 15 yean 
and she enjo^ vbhtog with 
friends not only to Plynu^ but 
also Shaob, Mansfield and Chat- 
field.

When Mrs. Trautman called 
Plymouth ‘‘home" she resided with 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Root. She 
and her husband WQUam and two 
chOdren, a boy and a gni. now re

in Tomahawk;

LEGION MEETS MCWDAY 
Monday. Oct. 6tb b the regular 

date for the semi-monthly meeting 
of the Plymouth American Legion, 
at iu hall.

STOLEN CAR FOUND 
IN GREENWICH

The 1934 Buick car taken from 
the B. & O. yards in WUlard s 
oral . weeks ago and belonging 
Paul Baker, was recovered Tu 

tog in Greenwich, 
year-old youth admitted 

taking Ihe car and was using it for 
hb own and companions pleasure. 
Hb parenu were unaware of their 
son's actions as the youth would 
use the car. then park it some dis
tance from his home and pick it 
up again when he needed it. The 
Greenwich poli 
car parked the same place day af
ter day. made the investigation. 
Mr. Baker went for hb car Tues
day evening and no charges were 
pressed, but the youth was ptoced 
on probatiorr.

gooos and inen

'dffSJwrak. J
MRiRyDwM

A odl lo anlMn of dK ShOoii 
•ad Ptynoolfc MaUndM dtattbet 
hu bMo «al out W nOir anwad 
for Rdly Day. wUch will ba Baa- 
day. Oejabar 5.

At Sbaoh tfaaaa «0I ^ a ^tecJal 
profrani. aad Mn. Woodroar Hut- 
ua b ia ebarga of plaa, aad ir-

. Ralph Raam fa ebaimaaainnaaof
and ba.

number prepared by aU of Imt 
ebss or a rrpfmmtsiive. There wR!

loa. are eajoying a vfaii boror with 
Ibair ralativei. while Earl fa bavin, 

10-day furlough. He has to leave 
Saturday. Octoberuaia on Saturday, 

anveiport, Lomiiannt. 
aoa of Mr. and Mn. Carl Bauar, 

naar New Haven.
Mn. Batter is the tbuRbler of 

Mr. ud Mn. H. JUyhir, of Shi
loh, aod srbile in Biloxi. MlaMMppi 
Wax oraRe 01 for a tbne. However 
aln has recovered aadsfactocily. 
and fa feeliii, noe. Ma^ tbfa 
food Ohio autumn air will help.

WORK ON 
PLOM

Twelve men of the Presbyterian 
Cbatcb aiacaabled Tfaaaiiiy
BiBt to help nail down 
OB the church floor nreparalory 
layfal, tfaa a^l db. Cbaa Vaa- 
•adale aad Mr. Dme of Tiro wera

, pnaaban i»«adid lenerve the date.

alBo pteeem aad the ealfae fhaor 
eni aaBad down which wBI hr— 
lb* wnfk of p<*iR< dm the 
Itair.

bn Slmtt flutes Activity Increases At 
tom Narine Course •. ., , a.Air Supply Depot

With the transfer of procure
ments from (he Wright-Patterson 
AMC. Dayton, to the Wilkins Air 
Force Depot. Shelby, completed by 
October 15. the Wilkins Air Force 
Depot will increase its purchases of 
Air Force materiel from three and 
one half million dollars annually 
to more than five hundred mtilioo 
dollars for the coming year. Thb 
announcement was made Monday 
of last week by Col. Glenn C. 
Thompson, commander of the Wil
kins depot, to a group of newsmen 
from thb area, whom he had in
vited to get a beuef* understanding 
of its ODcration.

ompson. Lt. Col. J. P.
iiucr, JUJU

civilian assbtant 
ng officer, greet^i

: ex
plained the procedure as (o how 
the requisition must travel from 
department to department in Wash- 

I. D.C. and

quirements on various items will 
ihcr at the Wil- 

lining of 
requirements and pro- 
will include rubber, 
ublications. material

Ik a n
of those qotcpnuctetf Mought 
sent in (heir gift towurds the p 
chase price.

With the installation of the radio 
Plymouth will have a modern-up- 
to-the minute police department 

lable local police to keep 
’ith its nei^boring cities 
noi^ efficient service.

Elmer
to the commanding 
the newsmen and escorted them to 

conference room where Col. 
Thompson with charts, maps and 
statbtics briefed the group as to 
the functions of ther depot. He 

■ ■ ‘ the
requisiti 
rtm

in^on. D.C. and its arrival at the 
depot. Under the new functions 

>eing transferred lo Shel
by. the purchasing of world-' 
requirements oi 
be handled all< 

epot. 
world-wide i 
curemenls 
clothing, pubi 
handling and hanger equipment.

With the additional responsibili
ty of determining the needs and 
supplying of air bases throughout 

world with many items the 
work at the Wilkins dc|^ necessar
ily increases to a bigger scale than 
may be realized by local citizens. 
With the transferring of many de
partments from Dayton already 
completed, and with more to come.

neces.sary to ^‘clcar out" 
couple of the warehouses for office 
space. The installation of many 
types of office machines has been 
made and here we find the most 
modem methods for receiving 
r^ubhioos and the bsutog of ship
ping instructions.

Wilkins Air Force depot b in 
direct contact with approximate!

department
and will enable..............................
to touch wii 
and give m

Mr. Meber wbhes to express his 
sincere thanks to all the follow
ing contributors for their splendid 

ation:
Cummins, Don's Grill, 

mouth Advertiser. C. Weber, Ply
mouth Elevator, Ed Ramsey, Chas 
Suttles. Ray Dioingcr. Jim Root. 
John A. Root. W. E. Root, Earl 
McQuate, Sohio Station. Supt 
Coon. S. C. Sponsellcr.

W. M. Comeil. Royal Eckstein. 
. R. Hudson. Waller Wilhelm. 

Wayne Hodges, Dalton McDougal. 
Dan Crabach, Mrs. C. V. Whitney. 
Mrs. Geo. Searic. Ott Kinsel. 
Adam Mumea, Ray A. Fauber. 
Glenn West. Lawrence Cornell, W. 
J. Briggs.

There is a complete 
teletype machines for 
lions all over the glol 
travelled through each 
'' ' ompson cxpl 

nine of how

epot 
approxii 
>ut the 

battei 
commi

telv 
Tid. 

ry of 
lUnicj-

> through the accounting depart- 
,cnt, and imagine what a terrific 
b it would be to hand-sort thejob ..

colors. With the "punched card" 
system, it is very easy and simple. 
The cards arc placed in a small 
machine, and as (hey travel at 
high speed over a small cooyeyo 

color is separated into its neach is separated into i

IT MUST HAVE been, the “white 
ps" roiling into Atlantic City 

which made three representoiive* 
of the Plymoutb Order of Meehan- 

bit confused and losL KB 
Moore, Perry Grimmer aod Harry 
Alt went to the famous resort to 

the convention of Indepeo- 
nion CounciU. They arrived 

in time, but couldn't find where the 
meetings were held. A telephooe 
call back home gave them the ^ 
formation, and they didn't mbs 
any sessions.

TWO FRH MEN. BUI Lawrence 
and Charles Hockcoberry have 

taken new jobs in Sandusky with 
New Departure. Lawrence has 
been at FRH for 17 years and 
Hockenberry the past six years. 
Both were electricians at the local 
plant. Ted Bcrberick. who has been 

crane operator in the south ma
chine room a% FRH went to work 

in (he pattern shop at

recently been added at Wilkins 
there are more than 75 business 
machines .... calculators, adding 
machines, comptometers, billing 
machines and a vast number of 
other types. All automatic and of 
the highest efficiency, yet it takes 
a staff of four highly trained me
chanics to keep them clcan<xl and 
lubricated. At present the filing 
system is mostly made up of steel 
cabinets where duplicate copies of 
all requisitions are held. In order 
to conserve space and time of 
filing, a microfilm unit is bein; 

ahon
ling, a microfilm unit is being 

placed in operation at an early 
date, and through the photograph
ing of all documenU. it will great
ly increase the speed of the office 
clerks and praciically do away with 
all filing cabinets which take 

hundreds of feet floor

department
Uk
lubiti

Col. Thompson explained'

for material is received and how it 
flows through the vast offices of 
the depot. If you have received 

iverament checks
you

ain types of government checks 
■cially tax refund.s. you will 
! that a "punched card’* is gen-

certaii 
cspcc
note that a "punchi 
orally used as a check. It 
interesting to sec a small compact 
machine in action, for on this 
machine was being "punched" a 
requisition for supplies. After the 
machine is finished with iU work, 
the card is taken and drt^>ped into

Brown & Miller. George Cbecs- 
nun. Oscar Gbwitzka, Harry Au- 
mend. John Helbig. Bradley Rob
erts, Harold Ruckman. Paul Root.

types out the requisition
a large size record with sever

al duplicates. In the bookJu 
and

various

luplicaies. In the bookkeeping 
accounting department there 

various "color cards'’ used in 
the processing of a requisition. One 
color may go for inventory, another 

permanent records, etc . and 
h day thousands of these cardsHampton, Mrs.

Haag. Mrs. Donald Shaver. Fate- 
Root-Heath Co.

Marshall Burns. Rolla Van Wag
ner. M. Kruger, T. Fenner Henrs’
Facklcr, BeVier Sales. A. W,
Bartholomew. William Gary, Chas

Uron Paper Article
zen. Bob Blackford. Thorr Wood- 
worth.

M. S. Mills. Paul Baker, Harrs 
HilU, Ed Curpen, F. A. Schneider. 
Roy Wharton. L. E. Kciih. Webber 
Rexall, Kroger’s. Harry Shult. 
Lasch's Barber Shop. Heck Oean- 
er. Spring's Watch Service, Ross* 
Texaco, Dr. I. E. LaBarre.

Koser Grocery. Robert Echel- 
berry. Roger Miller, Jump's Cloi 
ing, Mrs. G, Con^r. Jerry Ci. 
wood, Don's Haimess. Bachrach

:ay.
:h's

«to leave Mrs. Pearl Hodges. MePbersoo's 
ber 4, for Body &, Fender. Eileen's Beauty, 

b the Cashman's Shoe. Hatch's . Dress 
"op. W. L. Chalfield. R. L. Mc- 

tira.
R. Crfapio, Robby't. C. O. Cnnv 
, KenJer R Pipd, Roy J. JoJm- 
n. Plymouth Block. PeoMes

Colbert, Leo Barnes,

FmbL Max Martin,
Bob’s Barber Shop, Tip Tm 

CteaDert, Dan Henry. Soba F. 
Root, Clarence Ri^ and Bob's

COMMUNITY CLUB MEETS 
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT 

Alteotioe! Members of the Com- 
I ItoW a

many 
space.
TOUR WAREHOUSES

Leaving the offices we started 
a lour through the huge warehous
es where wc saw many items boxed 
and ready for shipment, both 
foreign and

overseas 
and marked accord!' 

source

plies destined 
boxed and mai

of supply, n 
pping clerks

Hn. Feichtner's 
Mother Featured In

Mrs G- A. Rothenhoefer, 90. of 
rly

•noihcr of Mrs. Albert Fcichlner of
Akron, formcrl

efer, 
of Willard, and 

ichtn

or*:
Plymouth, 
beih
featured in a article recently 
Akron Beacon Journal.

Entitled Bible Class Regulars at 
90, 86, the article, illustrated with 
their pictures, tells of their faith
ful aUendance at the Oak Hill Uni
ted Presbyterian Sunday school in 
Akron. Excerpts from the article

says 
\ only

year. She b able to walk 
ih an

Sisterhood mcetinp 
church suppers.

‘'Grandma Rothenhoefer has ber

yesterday 
the plant.

IT WOULD BE mighty encoum- 
ging if some of our deceased 

members of the Community Oub 
liven up and conrie out again 
Tuesday night. Plymouth 

needs an organization of some 
kind, and especially the business 

Then
(hat will need deciding, and it's

problems coming 
d deck"

1 big help if a i 
sented. Wc mi

Itn^ i
najority can 

Vc might add that ^ 
I be in business to ’

up (hat w 
always a I 
be repre 
you don
join the organization, but if you 
like good fellowship aod a social 
lime once a month, you're always 
welcome. Let's plan now to at
tend . . . don't wait for a personal

WORLD-WIDE COMMUNION 
SUNDAV, OCTOBER 5TH

World-Wide Communion, em
phasizing the universal brotherhood 
of man. will be obsened in Ply
mouth on next Sunday. October 

here
(he million!) of other i 
the global communion.

Protestant ministers here have 
dicated their plans to participate 

in the world-wide communion.

guivh them from those to be used 
in (his country. At various points 
throughout the tour displays of 
materiel had been set up to show 
what was stored in each respective 
warchou5»e. how ii was used and 
how shipment was made. One of 
the most interesting of all 
rubber warehouse. Here wc found 
tires of all sizes, the smallest, about 
8 inches, costing SI-24 each to the 
large’ bomber plane tire which 
siotxJ over five feel high. & which 
costs $907.00 each. In the ware
house tires are stored upright with

rVqtositi^Onc ventilating fans keepingrcquisitioo. Unc ^

not dry' out.
Following the trip through 

warehouses we came to the shipping 
room. Here ail shipments come to 
a central point and are classified 
into rail, express, truck and parcel 
post lots. Ihe grcaicsl efficiency 
possible IS used in making up ship
ments. grouping all orders until it 
IS sufficiently large for truck or 
carlot shipment. Col. Thompson 
pointed out that if an emergency 
requisition arrives in the morning. 
It IS filled and shipped within an 
eight-hour day, (he average time is 
around five hours to complete the 
shipment. He also revealed that 
the parcel post and express charges 
for Wilkins Air Force Depot av
erage approximately $300.(KX) per 
month.

As shipments are assembled the 
men from the packing room come 
in. lake measurements, and those 

reels requiring wood crates

MRS. PREUPP IMPROVES
Mrs. Wm. Prelipp. who recently 

underwent surgery at the Bellevue 
hospital, is progressing nicely, t 
has not as yet been released fix 
the hospital, 
tonville.

i yet been released from 
il. Her home is in Bougb-

SON ARRIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Pugh are 

very happy over the arrival of their 
first baby, a boy. who arrived 
Tuesday at the Shelby hospital. He 
weighed over seven pounds, and 
they plan to name him Danny. 
Moitoer and son are doing just fine 
and expect to be home by the cod 
of the week.

IMUAJ. TTIlUC UIVJV.
Glenn Burrer at the 

.pital where he is confined 
with a broken neck.

Glenn is reporti 
what improving 
paralysed from hi 
and docs not have the

pa ret 
boxc!

to be some
what improving altho he U still 

from his shoulders down 
of his

hands, hut his feel and legs seem 
be improving. He is in good 

spirits and hopes to be transferred 
sometime to the Crile hospital .

king of
was named for the Empress Eugen
ie/ Grandma explains.

Rothmboefen have four 
children. Mrt, Charles Oloncy. 
with whom tbe^ moke their home; 
Mrs. Bertha Murphy, who has 
been potmiotreai at Lokemore for 
30 years; Mix. Albert Fekfcmer of 
Plymouth; and a son, Wite. in 
PittsburglL Tlw Rotfaeaheefm 
hove three grraddukkai md three 
^t-graadcfaikh«8."

rtg I
purchased in the "rou^" 
and cut to standard sizes.

:es are made up according to 
In this vast room we found 

all kinds of wood-working machin
ery. from planers and saws to auto
matic nailing machines. Lumber is

assembly and pocking rooms long 
lines of conveyor belts and rollers 

used in handling the (hoosoods 
of items that pass through each 
day. As the parcels leave the pack 
ing room they travel over lo the 

room, where parcel post 
wei^ied and checked, Atailing 

items at
those gotog by express ore pxmer- 
ly labeled and marked. Haa&sg

... .. four regular pooul em
ployees, and many tnickkieA of 
express and parcel post slupments 
ore token to Colioa where they are 

(Costmiied on Page Five)

VISIT GLENN BURRER
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Burrer A 

daughter Ginger and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Grabch motored to Portv 
mouth. Va.. Thursday, returning 
home on Monday. While there, 
they called i

LEGION AUXIUARY 
IS TONIGHT

*ThU is the night for the regular 
business meeting of the American 
Legion Auxiliary at their hall be
ginning ut 8 o'clock. Officials 
wotM appreciate a good attend- 

. . . tonight, Thursday. Octo
ber 2nd.

IMPROVING
Mrs. Moody Spooselier of Shel

by Route 3. who has been quite 
ill, a now able to be up and around 
Her (tanghter Mrs. Morion Franks 
of Shelby has been assisting in the

DBMHBED FROM 
H08PTTAL

Mha Pearl Darling wts da- 
mkoed from the Shd^ Memorial 
Hoophol the first of the week and 
is DOW back at ber home oo West 
Broadway.

Horry I
old and Marie Prahpp. 50 ocreo, 
FoirfieW^p.

fateataif.



--;>'. ?

'^^ip. H. S. SCHOOL NEWS "jKff'S'S
fUnyRttllMs 
pWi^Mctoto

; SraTcoUe^for irachcr Indn-

oJ^T.r?si?pl'Srs
invited to attend.

TWiWsUilikelyTt
HappMlIP.ILS.
—Everyone getting the parts they 
vrani in the Jr. Oass Play.
T-Mr. Sarpa betng Superman. (Al* 
tbo he does resemble Clark Kent). 
—Kids uving all the Mloweening 
fun until Halloween.
—The Jr. Class getting their class 
rings alike.
—Sandra not beinf a whit in typ
ing.
—Martha not Ulking about Gary. 
—Mr. Bednarezuk not ktting kkJs 
go to their lockers.
—Elsie Reed behaving in the 7th 
period study hall.
—^The teasers not calling Lovdl 
McKinny — LoweU.

—Mac Dick going out for football
again.
—The senior 
what to wear 
lures.

‘ ^s not wondering 
■ (or their Senior pic-

CAN YOU IMAGINE?
Can You. Imagine — Anybody 

stealing watermelons on the way 
home from the game last Friday 
nightT??

Why Miss Patton was in the 
try store Saturday afternoon? 
k your walph work now, Mias 

Patton ? ? ?
Why James Cornett was in Sbd- 

by last Sunday and why be says he 
won’t mo ba^? How about that, 
Jim???

tbrauehrea
Jrs. not fighting an 
e« 7 Well. Jrs. 7 ? ?

Harriett Ray not having a full 
ouse some ni^t during the week? 

What about Tuesday, Huh ? ?
Doug T. being a brain in history
Marge Rkker eating alone at 

noon.
Carol C. not watting for John 

P. after games.

nr Anne 
U B. not uUkiog about our new 
men teacher,.

Mr. Bedoaiuzali really being 
read.

Joe Bettac being able to stop on 
a dime.

KrazyKolyiiiiiiads
Well, here we are ^m! You1l 

It be happy in knowing that we 
received a letter frtun Ike. Ike 
told us all was fine at the P.E. 
Nut household.

While we were waadering 
through the halU of old P.H.S.,

-v “HECK
when you SPOT your clothes!

then bring your garments to us for a 
complete remove and renewed freshnessi

P^IOMe 1505
WK CALL AND DKLIVKK 

Sa'tisfactian Guaranteed

HECK Cleaners
ONTBESQUAU FLYMOUTH, OiDO

eri motoring to Hi......
Also wiutt’s this about two cer- 

'bo think
sub* 
Is a

oke kid to know. We’re also told 
these certain girb still don’t think 
be is as oke to be 
tain ”Mr

a certain Jack Smith, from i 
urb ot Plymouth, (Willard). I 

kid to know. We’re also i

5 around as a cer-

orange book is all about 
being passed around the Ji 
class? You will find out if 
oome to the Junior Class 

ember 21tL

unior

F.H.A 
ut intu

tkto this year. Gee, there’s no need 
to worry. -FRESHlE.”

What b thb we bear about the 
Junior clase mascot?

Hoirmas has the cutest coiriy 
uo. doem’t be, Mr. Bednarzuk?

Weil, folks, that b aU we can 
tdl you for now but next week 

ill have some more gossip, so 
we will be passing along for now. 
Leaving you whh. thb thought for 
the week—

The best place to find a helping 
red b at tM end oi your ann.

By for now,
K.K.K.

Plpoirth Drog^ 
Third tone 26^)

speed spelled the difference, as 
county rival BelWille. out-classed 
the slow, sparkless Pilgrims. The 

downs, 
three.

Throughout the game the PQgrims 
were never in serious contention 
or in scoring position as Bdiville 
dominated play.

Only in the very berinnlng of
e game did Plymouth show any 

signs of real power. The runs of 
Root. Rhine, and R. Hampton 
combined to ^e Plymouth two of 
the three first downs. Then Walker 
and company took command.

Plymouth fumbles set up the first 
two touchdowns as a pass bock 

the heads of the back- 
as m 
nc. A

Walker counied again, with Soave- 
iy converting. BeUville led 13-0 at 
the half.

Walker scored twice in the third 
period on runs of 15 and 75 yards. 
Snavdy converted once to make 
the final score read 26-0.

The speed of Bellvilte proved loo 
much for the Pilgrims and the lack 
of desire on the part of Plymouth 
to blo<^ and uckle effectively — 
spelled defeat.

Plymouth udil meet the BoUdogi 
of Butle#^ the boim gridiron 
tomorrow looking for their first 
victory. Butler, a county rival, has 
won ten in a row over two seasons. 
Coach Kreutzfeld will be looking 
at the team he coached to an un
defeated season last year.

BeRvOe 
bark< 
ifer;

Guards— Levingstoo, ^ert
Center— Spayde, Fry ,.
Backs— Leedy, Snyder, Turner. 

Suavely. Ewers. Walker
Plymonik

Ends— Bctuc. Koser, Fox

Butler 19. Highland 0; Rich- 
wood 19, Mt GUead 12; Carding- 
toa 13. ^ Walnut 6..

person]^ OF 
THE WOK—

He u: Muty Hampton ■ m 
r of the fRefaman dais, 5'

UU. and be weipha 122 Ibt.
He haa: Five brotbeta and ( 

uuer. brown bair, brown eyea, a 
phone no. which i, 1164 and baa a 
pleaaint peraonaUty.

He iQcm: Girls, food and apOrta, 
which be likes football best, 

en baaketball.
He ifiilikna: School and teacben 
Hi, poaltioa on the football 

team; Plays defensive and offen
sive in the b«kfield..

Hi, Ambitioo: To be a wrestler. 
Favorite Saying; “Aw Cripea."

Assembly At P.HJ.
Friday afternoon at 2;30 p.m. 

in the P.HA auditorium, “The 
Southland Mai

iMWl

he telephone in your home is less 
than five per cent of the equipment 
needed to serve you. There must be a 
pair of wires leading to the pole line, a 
pair of wires in the cable and compli
cated and expensive equipment in the 
telephone building.
Often persons wanting service are 
asked to wait because of the shortage 
of one or all of these items.

Some needed materials are restricted and we have to wait our turn 
lor equipment from the suppliers. ■ It is Northern Ohio's policy 
always to try to serve all wanting telephones. We have spent 
nearly QGHT MILLION DOLLARS in the last live year* in expan
sion and improvements In seeking to carry out that policy.
We are in the boslnessJO FURNISH TELEPHONE SERVICE, NOT 
REFUSE IT—eo you can be assured that we are making every 
effort to serve you as soon as possible.

OoMunilta.
Oouxb— Dean. Uda, fbtten, 

MMVtn
Ceolcr— Oorocu 
Back,— Rhine. Mebcr,

Root. M. Hampton, B«-
S S 0
7 0 e

I and Kane popular mi

Southland Majon and Minoa" put 
on a fine program of sii^g. Their 
soog> included, many folk 
minstrels 
too.

The cast of the show included: 
Mrs. Weddington. pianist and the 
stogers: Eddie Jones Jr. Baritone; 
Emit Gray, Fust Tenor, Norman 
Matlock. Ba^ Earl Weddington. 
Second Tenor.

The price of this program wu 
15c and -the assembly lasted until 
3:36 the end of the afternoon.

The assembly included very 
good music and also in some parts 

very comical. The program 
njoyed by all.,

onomANce no. it-u
AN OROtNANCe OF THE COUNCIL. 

VILI.AOK OP PLYMOUTH. OHIO. RXINO 
THE SALARY OF THE ASSISTANT 
CLERK OF THE BOARD OP TRUSTEES 
OP PUBUC AfTAIRS, AND DECLARlNO 
AN EMEROE.NCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCtL. 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO:

SECTION I. THAT bcalMlnf Octo- 
iMr I. 1953. th« ulary ol the As- 

CUrh nl the R«ard of Tnta- 
Uta ol PaSlic Alfairt ol Ihi VnUgt 
ol PimoBib. Ohio, aball 9* On* 
Handred Doltan (tIOO.OO) p*r 
aotub. paraSW Bontlilr.

SECTION, i THAT tWa Ordlflaaer la 
ao csergcBcy Mcaaarc, occcaMry 
for jhc prcaervallno ol the pabHc 
peace, bca^ weHare aad aaUly 
ol tbe vm^a.'lnr Utc reaaoa tbat 
the aalary herein provided lor la 
neceaury In order to kco.p and em
ploy cotapetent penona (o aenre 
In tic poaltlnn ncmloMd.

PaaaeJ. ^tenber IS, 1952.
Vbllney J. Brlgfi.
Prcaidcnl ol C<uisc!l 

Atleat: Harry S. Traagcr, Clerk
owlet 2C

AN ORdIn^Ce'pR^
ISSUANCE OP SM.OOO
REVENUE BOM>S OP *.................
PLYAtOUTH. OH^. UNDER AUTHORI 
OP SECTION I2*OF ARTICLE XVIIl 
THE OHIO CONSTITUTION FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF PAYING THE COST OP 

AND IMPROVING TH.

ORDINANCE NO- IS-U
E PROVIDING FOR THE 

MORTGAGE 
THE VUXAOE OF 

IITY

EXTENDING 
ELECTI 
VILLA*

TRIC UOHT SV! 
lOE: PROVIDING A 
TECTIVE IN THE E 

,ND C
2 EFFECTIVE 

XOSURE;

IMPROVING THE 
lYSTEM IN SAID 
A FRANCHISE TO 
EVENT OP FORE- 

DECLARlNO AN BMER-
BE 
CL(
OENCY

WHEREAS, the ealatiag otcctric light 
ayaten of the Village of PlyMouth. Ohio. 
Ig lo the need ot certain ciUaaloaa and 
loiprovcmntB. in order to prnvMe 
efllclent and adeauta aervkc to the 

Micra ot eIrctrtcUy In aaM vlUagc. 
.NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED 

by the Connell ol the yitlace of Ptyaoath. 
Haro* and Rkhl^ Coontfea. • Ohio, 
threc-lourfha nl aQ the acMhcrB elected 

icreio coocurring:
SECTKHg I. That It la hereby de

clared nceeiury. In order lo protect Ihc 
health, wiety and vetlarc of Ihc InhabI* 
lanu of the Village of Plyaonth, Ohio. 
IB laasc and acii m.OOO of llrat mortgage 
revenac bf>ndt of the vllage lo pay the 
coat of exteading and Improvtag the 
mankipally owned alcetrk light 
ol the village by maldng cerlaia 
ary lapro* 
than be t*i
XVni. Section 
Ohio.

>1 thr'vniagc by mnldng cei 
try Improvementa ihercte. SaM hood*
.............................vnder anthorliy of Article

12 of the ConrtHatloa ol 
and »h*II be Kcaretl by a mort- 

and a llrat Itca on and payable prt* 
Uy from the groaa revenaea ol aald 
irid light ayatem and all extentioa: 

:fita, replacemcnlB and alien 
ly ilnr mj

gage
maril;

Improve 
tlom at 
after pi 
upcrallfl 
Ihcrcol.

made in respect thereto. 
«ty for the reaaonabic 
malMcaaace cr 

Kludlnr a IraMhlae alati 
n which, fa caac ot formI upon which, la cate ot forccloaarc. 

c parchaaer may aperat* the aamr. and. 
by the covenant' ol aaM vOlage to main- 
Uia Certain raiea and collect certain 
chargea lor the lacilitlea and acrvke* af- 
lorded by aald aUHty. provided, howevef. 
that nothing lo (feH ordiaaacc ahalt be 
conMraed a* picdflaf the general credit 
ot the Village dl Plymnath. to the pay
ment of aald b^da no aoy part thereof, 
or tbe Inter cat thereon.

SEmOM t. faM bonda ahall he l»- 
aaed to one loL to tha principal mun of 
SM.OOe. for tha narpnaa aforcaaid: they 
ahaU ht daud :^eaibar f. 1953, and 
ahall baar intertai at dw rala of three 
0%| par cent gai annam. payahte aamt- 
aneaaKy on MafcR I and Saptomher I of 
each year. aatS tha prtacipat aam ta 
paU. aa erldraded by tha coapona to be 
attached to aaid boadt. 8«td bonda abafl 
ba aaatoared friMi I to M. todadva. of 

danomtoatlo* of »l,M0 aach. nnd altotl 
In thair cananwtiv 
Septotobaf i ot ootti

ItlO* L_ , ,
matara in thak cananaativt aamarkal 
order en I of aoeb of tha fnN-
eerlag ycara la. tta foOeevlag aoMmitt: 
».«m from Scpietobtr I. t«S3 to 1995 to- 
claatoa. $4,000 from Sapiaatoar I. 1956

Mar Back tbaS ba gku fha Tr 
tea apd palfag agtat -had a«iB pa ^ 
tiabed lo a aewipapar of gtn*^ altoota- 
floo to the City oi CtoctnAati.  ̂Oblo. at 
fcaat thirty <39) daya prior ta data ot re- 
damptioB. Said hood* •hall ha dealgaa- 
t.d ' mtat Mortgaga Elaetrk Syatom Rev- 

wc Bond*" and -both prtocfMl ahd to- 
real of Mid booda ahall ha payabla la 

iawtai aiooey ol Ue Unftad Statoa ol 
Amarka at The PcopUa National Bank, 
Plymoatb, Ohio.

saCTKMI I. Upon tha faca of aach ol 
boM hoods ahall ht raettad a rtlaranct to 
tha constltathwal. prevMea aad tha 
ordtoance uadar vhkh laaaad. Each oi 
aald beada ahall capraaa apan Ka laca 
tha pvrpeaa lor whldi tha aaaaa ia taaoed, 
that aald bend to a aagoUahla inatianeat 
hat to payahla oaly eat ol Um groaa rev- 
amua ol tha electric Hghi ayriam aad tba 
calanalona tharato. and to aacartd by a 

a fraachlaa aUtias tha 
ikb. la caia at loractoaare.

may opeiaU aald alUlly. 
la aatooda tor a pariod of 

Iwaaty ytara altar the data ot aala of 
aaid aUmy apoa lorcctoaorc. Said heads 
•ban ht aigaad hy tha Mayor and VOtagt 
Clark aad aaaled with the corporate aaal. 
Each of the laicreai cottooea attached to 
Mid boaia ahaa hear the facatmlla algat- 
Carc of tha VlUage Oerk printed-or Ulho- 
graphed Iberccka. Said boada ahaU be 
prepared, iaacd aad dallverad aadcr the 
direction ol the lUyor aad VOlage Clark 
aa bcrelaaftcr provldad.

SECTION 4. Said hoada art herthy 
awtrdcd and aold aad ahaM ht dcllvarid 
to Poa. Ranach d Co., lac. Ctoctaaatl, 
Ohio, aad Rooaa A ComMay, Totado, 
Ohio, upon payment therefor to accord
ance Witt ttaU written attar to porebaaa 
Mid head* now aa tHa wltt cmb^. which 
offer la hereby actoptod.

SECTION ft. Tha procaads of lha Mia 
of the hoada hereto anlhortocd abaR ba 
placed In the treaaary id tha credit of the 
proper iMdd and depoaltad to a hank 
or banks wbkh arc maatter* of tha Fad- 

rve Syatam aad the Federal Dt- 
Corporatlon, to a apaclal 

loontf, and nsad wtely lor 
ying for I

eral Rcaar 
poait laani 
acceant, or acci 
tha parpoaa ol paying for tba aioraspid 
cateoalont and tmprovrmcnu to the alec- 

Ught system and all Ihlngi

n the neat cn- 
iriry date, plas 
twenty (30«) 

I later

trie Ught system and i 
aad Inddental fhereto.

SecnOH 6. From and after the de
livery ol aay bonds Isaacd hcrcander. the 
entire income and revratia of Mid electric 
light systen: ahall ha sat aside ao4 de
puted by lha Treswrer lo a epectol and 
separate load wMch to hereby created 
and designated as the ' Elaetrk Ught 
System Revenva Faod." SaM Revtaoc 
Pond ahaO ha admlalsUred as follows: 
Ul Thera shall ha llrsi paid from mM 
Revtase Pand the reaaosihic cost of op- 
eratioB and matouaaaet of sold alactric 
li^t system, tadadlng rspUeemaata aad 
d^rcctetioo; (h) there «haH oast ha paid 
irom Mid land into a land harahy created 
and dcalglnaled as tta "Bead aad lalar- 
est Redemption Accoiiat" hereto called 
ibc "Bond Acconat." from month to 
month snefa amoant as will he nccasMry 
to pay the principal aad tdlercst 
OBiremento on the hoods 
•atof Interest or bend ma 
an additional anm e^oai t 
per cant ol Said principal and iaterest re- 
<inir«mcnti until there la a surplna In Mid 
Bond Account eRuai to the principal and 
Intcreat requiremaate on the bonds ool- 
standtog for tha asctcediiig year; pro- 

cd. however, that ao farther payments 
d be msde Into said Bond Accooat al- 
the amoant held ihcrria eRaals the a- 

ntH ol latarest aad priacipal that vrill 
payable st the time of their matarflT^ 
ail tends then remaining MtoUndtog:
I (c) there ahait oast be paid Into aa 
ount hereby created and dealgaated the 
rserve Acconat" Irom Mid land. Ibl 
■ of $1,500 In monthly InsUUment^ 

during each ol the years from 1954 to 
1951, foclosive, and the toul yeserre of 
$6.fXM> thcraaller malatadaad at aaCh 

sunt as a reserve foi^ebt service, 
hoald the-revemrfsTp 4>y om year 

be iasaincfatri to meet MB the aforesaid 
charges el the Bond Accoont amt 
and shoaM My aurptaa therefor < 
be Impaked for oay reaaoa, Ihc i 
of aach deficiency or inpalrmcnt 
(uDlcsa previonaiy mpde up nat of 
funds ot the vUlagc available

I

meant
ahaD

t tbe vUtou 
) ba paid lota the 

cn the Raderve Act 
altablh

lor that 
Bond Acconnl 

re Account from the 
avaltablh reveour* the lollowing year 

and (halt be to addition to the other re- 
quirement* ol the Bond Account and 
Reserve Account

SECTION 7. The offker ia charge ol 
the Sinking Fund or Rood Retiremeat 
Fund and bid succesaors la oifke ahan 

charge of ttic Bond Account and 
rvc Account and mM Bond Account 

aad Reserve Accoont shall he ased oaly 
lor the parposc ol paytog the prlockml 
of and the Inlcreit on the hnnds herein 
aothorlied in be issued. Said Bond Aor 

and RcBcrve Account ahall be dc- 
d to a hank or banka whkh art 

members of the Federal Deposit lasnraacc 
Corporatlott and shall be kept cnatinooMly 
eenrad hy a pledge to the village el 
Ureci obligatlona of the United Staiea of 

America having an autegate market 
valne, eaclusivc of accraed Interest, at 
all limes al least equal to tbe balance on 
dSporit ia Mid accooat of accosmta. ex
cept that auch account or occbu»:t auy 
be aecared by a surety bobd or beads, 
provided, however, that tbe aarplBs 1 
Inbclerc required by Section 6 hereof 
be invested to direct obligations ot 
United States of America -uiitll 

eded for
sack times 
the Ias needed for the payment of the princi 

pal of and interrsi on Mid bonds. Any 
sam or soma la aald Bond Accoaal over 
and above the one-yt ar principal and 
interest aurplas required by the foregoing 
Section 6. may be used for the parpose

.............................................. Usue to accord-
it this erdtoonec.

scrvkes

Section 6. may be used 
ol caning bonds of ttto 
ance with the provisions ol 

seCTtOW t. Tbe rales for 
rendered by Mkt eleclrk light sysfem to 
tbe village for Ha acrvke* or for It* 
corporations. Inbabitanls and other users.
' I be reasonable apd last, aad ta any 

It shall be at atl times outllclcat to 
luce groM revenues adcqaalc (a) to 

pay the reasonabk and proper evpeaaea 
of operation and malufenahcc of tta atil- 

toctading neceSMry rcplaccmeata aad 
eclatloa. and (b) to pay, srhen dac, 
prlnckial ol and tbe taterast «a tbe

JJoRTHERN OhIoT^I-EPHONE QoMRWSf

to itm fncloslva, fSjOM from Sepiembes.
I. I9$4 to 198$ iMlaafve, and $$.000 from 
Soptemhor 1. ISB9. ta 1971 tottwlve. Pro- 
vMgd. however, that hoada of Ihto hoot 
mafttriag alter •iamteoBher I. f9$t, AaB 
ho ealtehte a mhata or to pan and 
in their Invcrec. namerka! order on aaid 
date, or on aay latercat payment 
dale ttiereaftora at par $ad acenod to- 
terrat. pfaa a prooriam of 9» of par.
If called oa or MaJata Mared t. IM4; af 
par ami accraod Mareat, pirn a pro- ot Critadar year 
mism of Mh of M mriM ttero^ar aii« gadacflaa of

ity. I 
depn 
the pr 
bonda 
charg 
Bond
Section 6 hereof. Servke rendered to Che 
vllUge hy Mid electrk light eyatem for 
clcctrkfty lor public purpoaes. afuill he 
charged against the village and paid for 
by K in qaarterte tosteltoiiats at tbe aer- 
vke secares. out of the carregt revtades 
of the vUtage collected or la the praeeoa 
of ealteetten and paid Into the "Electrk 
Ught Pteat Revenue Puad" criabltobed 
hy Sectloa $ bertof.

seCTHWIi. It it hereby cavcMab 
aad agreed hy fbc village wttt the hold, 
or the hoMcre of tbe honda herchi aath- 
orfted aod provided for. that the Hnage 
eud each and every oHteer Iheroof wlo 
Mtlsfactorny Md paactadlly parfarm aO 
duties wttt refereace to aaW aMNty re- 
qnired hy the eonstttatfad add atalfes el 
the State of Ohio, hy tMi ordlaaaPB aod 
by the mortgage hcrctocher provldad 
Inr. an aad each of srhlch daUea are hero- 
by deffaod and eaUbN*ed to he the 
datlee spccffkally ertfobaad

hrirto auttorUed, iocladtog an 
aad cic«as lands required for the 

Account and Reserve Accoont ander

meaning of Sacltea SZ 
the OcMrai Code of Oldo. The vfltage 
hereby Irrevacabfy coveaaota. oM^tea 
and hinds iteoU so long as aoy ef Nk 
bonds are oataiaadiat tMt to tom 
dWenai hoada------------- -
revewaae of the

n the rceewnaa f

pledgfM aay porUoa of the 
w aymeto except tor revto- 

cstraatooe. rcpiaeeawou

- _______ _ heaa cqneJ
altor dadacflsa of spcraitoii auMoMoce

.-JMUe b 
payable from the 
cared by the mortgage 

ipoa aaid Hgtd ayMem on a parity wtih 
ihe hoada hereto auttoriicd.

Provided, farther. If the revenaea 
or the precedlag llachi or calendar year 
thaU have been eqeal after dadaetton cH 
operaUag. matotiunce bod leaaenabk 
repair, icpUceatent and deprtclalioB 
chargea to I30» ot the principal and fn- 
cresl reqairementa for the neat esaulng 
local year, ol any boqds at tbe time out- 

ateading and oecurtd by a pledge ol the 
auca of aald ayaum, pIna the princl- 
and totarest tequktmeau tdr ttc 
enstdag ftacal imi on the propoaad 

iaaat (such rsqatremsM aa to prtoc^ 
to ba determined hy divMtog Uie aatonni 
of the proposed iMae hy fbe nomher of 
years to ftoal mat«my date of the toaneL 
then aad to aach case the village auy 

additional mortgage rereaM bonds, 
d as afortMM for reveoM prodoctng 

eateasloaa, repucementa aad addittona lo 
asW ayriem. to he aecared by a mortgage 
and ptedged revenues secoadary to Itoo 

> the fiiBt mortgagf.
SECTWN 1$. 0atR the heads hereto 

aattortaed shaU he fuBy paid, the vittagf 
BhaU operate mM pahtk utility and main- 
tata the same and nO parts tbceeel to 
cenatant good condition aad tepalr aod 

toMrance upon the same, of a 
In aa amount wbkh noratolfy 

> carried hy private companies 
•ngaged Is a similar type of buatosas aad 
ttan furaiab to the purttater of mW 
heads br to the trustee under mM mort
gage full and Mttafactory reporte, aadUlk 
tutemcats, aod other Information from 

time to aach form aad detail aa

“I
aatenaft
ittrreafi
the graatec

ind betterments which may 
t made from time to time by 
duftag tte life of ttta fra»-

to du coo-
•auHNN. MNMOMMe. tatinNM and re« 
pair of aald pahfto atHHy shall oat anMO- 
esaarfly latorropt or obstruct the passaM 
amao aay auaau laoa. aDey. avcoae m 
Otter pnbik ttoroagbfarc or property, 
and whenever U ahaU to aay way open 
any ol aaM tteronghiares or ptoperiy, 
for tta cenatrnctlon or malottnanca of 
aoy uMtergranad caoMraettea. H lhall re
place aach thorooghfarea and property la 
aa good a condition aa before andertaklng 
aach work. The grsaice shall httd tta 
rfllage harmtosa Irom aay Uittlllty. cnat, 
Eamage «r sapeme whkh shaR arlae or 
ha cauaad by lb< occupaacy or naa of the 
Olfaata. tones, avenaca. or otter pahttc 
'wrettohlare or property by aald graalee.

Sacitoa B. The frantee, in tte oper-
sUon or Mid pabik attllly. 
|ebt el aU limes to such ttt 
aUtloas ot the coundl ol the

r ta
may be reqa 
•hall permit

eVdW) per 
imouct ol the
og or any bolder of ten (10%) per 

ot aald amount ol outataodlng bands, to 
t the pubtk uUlfly and all ruporda. 
•ta and data .of tbe aymem it Ml 
table Umes.’ T
HON 11. In order to secur^
:nl of the r-'—*—• -* —

te to sacb form aad detail aa 
located by either of ttem; and 

permit any aattorlzed repreasaUK 
ol the psrehaatr or/parchaacre of 
10%) per cent to aggregata prtoclpal 

bonds al tha ttne oatataad- 
of ten (10%) per ceal

payment ol 
ntereat oa t

al^'of**
the same ttaR

IHage. 
directed to the 
the village, to 

■ deUv.

■naues ol 
hereby i 

■e ol an
■. eaecatc. ocknow- 
Thc ManrikM Sad- 

toga Trust National Bank. Atooslteto. 
Ohio, to trust lor the purchaaer ar pal- 
chaaers of mW bonds, a good aad aaffkL 

' first mortgagf deed upoe all of tNi 
:trk Ught lysiem properly uew ownqd 

hy the vUlage or hereafter acquired, la- 
gether with all citenalona, bcucrmeats 
■nd additions to Mid utilUy made durtag 
tte time any el Mid bonds shall remain 

itsundlag aad unpaid, conatliattog the 
ictrk light system of Ihe village. Sa^ 

mortgage shall be ia auch form and con
tain such terms, covrnaala and t 
not focootlstent with this ordi . . 
shall be approved hy the purchaser •( 
Mid bonds and the solklior of the vUlagt. 
Said mortgagf shall coatste a coadJtfM 

to case the vfliege aball make defatot 
lie payment ol any cl said bonds or 
Interest thereon or ol any of tbe 

IS ol aald mortgage or this ordtoance, 
the ownera or botde.a of twenty-five 
(25%) per cent to amount ol Mid bonds 

■ IT the trustee lor said 
a own talflstlve. may 

entire amount of Mid 
lyabic and i 

the payment thertnl, 
he lorccfosed. Said 

ahall alto provide that the 
carry lalJ bMoranca to M n 
nermany would be carried by. a pri
vate company engaged la a stuillar type 
of bualncM and to a mlolmam amount of 
the tan tnMrable value ol the pahik atS- 
Ity, payable to tbe Irnstcc ttarcot, as ills 
interest may appear. • ' •

ownera 
%) per cent to 
■Intog unpaid i 

bondheMcra, oa It 
elect to declare thi 
bonds due 
deltnlt to t

gallon commcoccd or pending in auy 
court having furtodlctton, to wbkh lha 
Mid vlllait Is a party tnvMvIng the aald 
ctectfk tight ayatem. the epBrattag of the 

•me, ftr 
lo per- 

Itlons of

evenf oi any 1 
pending in i

. . t apatat
Tevenne from the .

I performance or failure ( 
r of tte terms and i

the
wrongful (

ihla'orttuaucc. and there ia at each time 
aay default In ttt payment of auy such 
bends or tatercst when aod as the same 
fall due, the court, having Jurisdiction 
ol sneh c’aLw nay appoint a receiver to 
•dmtaisicr and operate Mid elecUk i^t 
system on behalf of tbe VlUagc ot 
mouth, .with foil power to pay and lo 
provide fur the payment of aneh mortgage 

»ds outstanding against Mhf rlectfk 
II system, aad for the payment ot Ike 

operating cxpensca and to apply the In
come and reveane to the payment ol such 

•cnordaace 
ovMpns iot

I payi 
to ap
payn 
w to

___________ and the pro___ -.
mortgage securing sock indchlaafs. 
power of sack reettver to provide fer 

lykrni of bonds that arc dac kM 
rued ‘as[tog shall not be construci 

ths gcnersl credit of

.3 totercac thervoo.
aach pawer, andertr, ander the 

rtcelvera^to
receiver shall have 
direction -of tte conrt, 
general equity cases.

ION IS. la tte cvtnl of the forc- 
ol the mortgage provided lor In 
n of this ordinance, the purchafer 

ehaaers at sacb lorcciotarc oak 
•hall he entitled to operate mM clcckk 
tight systCBi as Improved or eiteaded 
ander the terms of the foBowiag fran
chise. which Is hereby ordained and ea- 
lablished to take effect Immediately upon 
tbe eoallrm^ittoa of each fareclosnre mIc.

%RASCHBE TO CONSTRUCT,^

TtlE*
MAIN-

PUBLIC
ELEC-

HBE TO CONSTRl 
; AND OPERATE 

UTILITY KNOWN AS 
TRIC tXlHT SYSTEM 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. UPON AND UNDER THE 
ETREETS. LANES. ALLEYS. AVE
NUES AND OTHER PUBUC THOR
OUGHFARES OP THE VILLAOE OP 
PLVaiOUTH. AND TO PtX AND 
PRESCRIBE THB TERMS AND 
CCHffHTIONS UNDER WHICH SAID 
OPERATION SHALE BE CON
DUCTED. .

SacNoa A. Hereafter when tte word 
"grantee" appeera to ttle Irancblae, H 
•hau be held lo mean aad bmlude tte 
parchaaer or purehaavrs at Ja^klal Mk 
itton lorecloMre of the mortgage on the 
ckctrlct tight system of the vOlagm of 
Plymoath. and any person, asaodatton of 
parsons, partnership nr corperaHoa who 
ahaU. npM auch lorrclofurc, become,the 
owMr of Mid pabik Mility. and IMb fra^ 
chtee Bhalf toure lo tte benefit of aapk 
peraon. association, partnerahlp or corp- 
eratloo aad their heirs, cxccwtors, nd- 

rators. soccessofs and taoigBs. 
too B. In tte event that any Indi

cia! latatsoaara ihan be had of tte prop- 
herulnhcfor* deaerlhed and retted 

'la ordtoaaca aad tta moctgagad
ahaU he uaM nadtr anch preoM-

Inga, tte grdniat to berafty grantod tte 
HfW ler the faS period of twenty years 
from tte date af soeb lercaosorc aole or 
tta ftoal confirmatlM tteraof. If aoch 
caofirmalloo he ttca ragalrod nttovr Ohio 
proeedort. to cooetrac*. Mtotare,. opor- 
ate and extend, npoo. along and nader 
the streeta, tenta. oBtyu, avenvea ond 
other pnhtt; ttordagkfares nod pqhnc 
property to the a«M etEngd and to tte 
Ceonties ol Haron and Rtmieng State af 
Ohio, with tte fan aad oacsaanry.pffvfl- 
egca lor (be BOB of the aUaata. tones, 

. aveaoes aad ether pitttk thornogh- 
r preperly for IM pa^eae a< n^

•Hy
proper^ i

party fSt!;

aaon^ i

with tte hbtUtyvillage ahall not toterfere with tte abOlty 
of aach graatee te eare a fair retarn i^a 
the rqrredMtton cost of asM atflity, teas 
depreefatioo, after proper allowance for 

ration and dcpreclallen or raptoca*

BCtton F. For a period el ten yeart 
r the taking eHact of this frnnehtoe, 
grantee may charge the toftowtag 

IS far supplytog Mrvkes of 
trk light system I 
Its tobahitonta:

>1 tta eke- 
eratloo aad

. per mentli
Neat IS K.W. 9...................06 per K.W.
Next 60 K.W. 9 .............. 949 Per K.W.
Neat }f» K.W. 9..................(06 per K.W.
Neat ItO K.W. •.............. M pat K.W.
Neat 300 K.W. •.............. AMT pee K.W.
Over 600 K.W.J9 .004 per K.W.

.... S3.lll mto.
per month

First 90 K.W. •................ J6 pee K.W.
Neat am K.W. •..............049 pee K.W.
Neat 790 K.W. 9............... ADO per K.W.

ever 1000 K.W. 9 .. -OM per K.W.
-Bietete Nnntof Rato

JD te 49 Oallen Tank^--------- _
First Sm KWH • .... Regalar Rate J
Last 349 KWH •........... 0144
AO over this st Rvfslar Rate
flO ta 74 Oalfon Tank
First 3m KWH 9 .... RegiUar Rate
Last Sm KWH • .... AII44
An over this at Rcgidar Rato
75 OaDon or Over
First sm KWH 9......... RegnUr Rate
Last 930 KWH 9 .... .0144 
AU over this at RegaUr Rata

Electrk acrvkv rendeicd to tte vlUagc 
by Mid Btmiy for public parpoaea, ahaO 
be charged against ihe vOtoge and shaR 
he paid for hy it to monthly toriaOmcttU 

the Mmc accrues, oat of the curreat 
ensva of the Tillage collected or to tte 

proevas nl coUeetton. The paymeote to 
be made bjr mM viltage to sold grantee 
or each services to be famished to tte 
’iltage< shall be paid to tte graatec 

quarterly oa or before the 1st day af 
Jauuary, April. July aod October to aach 
year during the terms ol tbe eooUact: 
aad in order to provide means foe tte 
payment of tbe account lo he paM hy 
Hid vUlagc under this contract, ttm uid 
vniage in ka annual badgat aod taxation 
and apprdpriatioa ordinancca each year 
daring the terms of Ibis contract, ohllgatea 
Uacit to Inctade and lery a aaffkteat aam 
oa all tbe iaaahk property to tte said 
vlltege to pay far the aervkea rcadcrcd 
ai aforesaid, the proceeds of wbkh levy 
•ball he pUevd to a fnad to he designated 
as ihc "Qectrk Ught System Pand" and 

rlleeted sbaU he held

it'tbgt the shove 
j r«As*. not mai- 
toauaicteM to cn 
ra, after payoHM 

emoses, matote«nee aad 
allowaJke for dapMclatton.

>f aia and MM-ha)f-t$-M«) 
per. cent npon the rcprodactloo Coal of 
iaW Btllity after making reaSMMhle altow- 
aoeva lor depredatfos of aald atlHiy toaca 
the tiaM of toriallatloB and alter taking 
tote ceoaMeratton ttt adeqoacy of tbe 
matotenanev ttmot. the vfllage. by ap
propriate ordtoancet, BhaH ralav aach 
rates aaffkkotly to product aekh rrvtarn

t Ocn-
itfy to product i

aa provided to Seettoa CI444 ot the € 
eral Code el Ohio, «xc^ that It than aot 
he necciMry far tbe hU vlllagt ta waft, 
antll one year before tte caplratloa of 

d, bat doty to tdcreaae abafl

not tahea.
I the Pabik Utimiaa 

to e

Bald period, bat defy to 
arlfc open raquest ef the 
with, wherqopoa. to 
bv the village it 
may ba filed wttt 
Commkaton or its tacctaaore la oHIce 
and proeecdtagt had before aald commls- 
Blea at provided to Section 614-44 et Bcq. 
of tbe OeMrat Coife of Ohio. TIm graa- 
tec'B right to coBtttoU ta aaid Cemmla- 
stoo shaR he cnmalative te Ha right te 
enforce performance ef the above hapoeed 
db^oruie vma ...............................

Wa.

dbty ol*^Uie vUlage under the provtetoao 
of ^ton 1230 of tte Ovacrftl Code of

peaacd by tte caa_. 
Sopteattvr 16. t$aa.

liCMan H. For the accand ten-year 
period of thla franchtee, the rales te he 
charged by aald graatea than he fixed hy 
the eoancH ef aald vOlagt by and wltt 
the conaeal ef ttt grantee or by tte 
Pabik UUlHtes Commisaloa ar Ha aaccea* 
sera to oifkt to event of the fallare of the 
vtUage and ttt grantee to agree, bat te 

eat. tbe rates shall he aach as lo 
tbe grantee to earn a mfntmam of 
I oavbalt (6>)^%) per cent upon 

tte reproduction cost of Hid wtUHy. lesa 
depreciation, ay bervtthelore provided, 
aa determined by the Pabik UtlUtka 
Commfaatou after payment ol o^rottng 

laea, matatenance aod proper allaw- 
(or depreciation or rc^c4mcat.
(ton I This franchlM chail Ulw ef

fect Immodtetely npou the conflrmaUon 
by the cnarl of the lorecfeaarc sale o( lha ' 
properly covered by tbe mortgage of lha 
vIBaga to the parchaoef of the bonda ua- 
cared by the Mid mortgage aad tte Uaa- 
tees designated hervln.

SECTION I4.« ShooM It hr JadktoHy A 
determined by a court bavfag jaffadklfoa ^ 
to paos apon tte validity of this ordto- . 
ance or tto mortgage or bonds hereto 
•nttorked, ttat aay provkton of tte or- « 
dfsance Is beyond tte powera ef this 
cooncU or mM vBUgc or k otterwtoe to- 
vnlld, then aoch dvJaton ohafl In no way 
bHoW the valWHy of mM mortgage or tte 
vatMHy of iMd bonds, or any procoed- 
Ings related thereto, vkcept as to fhf 
pa^k^ ^ dectoton

SECTION lik Thk ordtoance It do
ctored to he an enwrgency acaanre lor 
tto famodteto prtservatlon ef tta poMk 
penot, beam and Mtety of ttt vfllage fer 
the renaon ttat tte heeda hereto provided 
mast be leaned and sold hamadfatoly to 
order ttat tte vfllage may pmeaed wNh- 
ant datar wltt dm afemaU atiaaNan 
nnd fanprevemenf* ta lha alaatrk Mght 
ayatta. aad H akaU toho afleet tawadi

vgl;
Harry S. Tranger- Cierh ot ConMR

irS!SJ^ f^day ■’■''MM

C?BT(PIC ATE 
undcrslgaad.

’iftage of Pty



NEWHAVBINIWS
The Live Wire Sunday ichool 

clui win meet Thunday cveoiaf 
at Ihe home ol Mra. Jeiaie Van- 
Wa(ocr wiih Mn. Velma Sletiinan. 
Mia. Evelyn BucUngbam and Mn. 
Ruth .Henry cohoatcaaea. Bring 
aalea tax for thia monlha project.

of her parenu, Mr. and 
ly nttioger in WUlard.

Mr. and Mn. Edw^ Poatema 
aafl family were at the home of

[ASTAMBA
FtMal. « Oct. 3-4
3-GaM4 ActtMt ■alamee-3

John Wayne 
Gfadre Trevor 

is

ALLEGHENY
UPRISING

— run —
Barbara Stanwyck 

Preston Poster
la

ANNIE
OAKLEY

SaL Madaee Oaiy 5 Cadooaa

jFONEVinuteV
TO ZERO ?
L .MIKHUM BiYi.H '?

Humphrey Bogart 
Lauren Bacall

— ta

ro HAVE OR 
HAVE NOT

—aim—
Humplfrey Bogart

in HIGH SIERRA

No II Walk:

Horror Strikte 
otMidnite

—Oai atesa 'l* Parang 
Professor Zombie 

AND

HfSIUaNUK
TVtem Near ou Sale

SCREEN SHOW

Toweetes AdiaMma e« *e
Mas whe hmatiui team the

hanlan at Sm autamed
NerAartOI

KIRK DOUGLAS 
DEWEY MARTIN

atSh Elnfeetfe D«tt la

THE BIG SKY
TSaa.-WaAa'nma. Oct T.S-* 
11 WiaiiiW Mn banded by

Fred Allen 
Vietor Moore
Ginger RtMers 
Marilyn Monroe 

David Wayw - Etc Aidaa

We'nNoINMiM

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bu- 
cfaaoais and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Draald Chapman and family. Mrs. 
Floreoce Chapman were afternoon 
callers and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Schoen of N. Fairfkld 
evening wHh her pareou.

Mrs. Roy Dunseth and son Roy 
Jr., »ent Friday and Saturday al 
Toleoo with her grandparents, Mr, 
and Mn. C. J. Blessiag.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O^Kmi 
were Moo^y supper guesu of their 
•OB. Mr. and Mrs. C^ewtn Osborn 
and family at MQan.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Lemons and 
hsS sister, Mbs Susan Lemons of 
Ashtabula catted on Mr. and Mn. 
Chartes Osborn Friday aftonoon.

Mrs. Edith Swe^ of Ashland A 
Mr. Van Sagren of New London 
^ent Sunday evening with Mr. A 
Mn. Charles Osborn.

Edward Kedtmaa of Heidelberg 
CoUege spent Friday night A Sat> 
oid^ w^ bis parents, Mr. A Mn. 
Cedi Smith and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Coy of 
Olaoa and Mr. and Mn. Charles 
Miller of Greenwich spent Satur
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin Coy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy were 
Sunday guests of her mother, Mrs. 
Edith Rm^ at Norwalk.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuns of 
Cleveland, tpeat Sunday night and 
Monday forenoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Sparks.

Mn. Frances Poinu spent Mon
day afternoon with Mn. Fred

ae lut Monday to 
I dayi with her coia-

MILLARD MTTCHnX 
GILBEXT HOLLAND

MyShCoiwIcIs
num. ott ib-ii

UCaAKD WlDblABK 
MAIILTN blONEOE

PONT BOTHER 
TO KNOCK
— Ui AcGeu » —

JON HALLM

Brave Worrier
Cat* by-MbMar 

SMb« Oelit** N*. 1 
‘•ZofBhie. OfTW

gptwOFpnc rci

Mr. and Mn. Fred Sparks.

Mn. Jeanette Davis of Willard: 
and

jlenn Me-
rtvey.

Mr. and Mn.. Robert Miller were 
Sunday guv*sts of Mr. and Mn. L. 
A. Bassuiger and family at Bluf- 
ton,. Ohio.

mis. .vaneuc Ol
•pent ThuTKlay afumoon i 
ning with Mr. and Mn. Gk 
Kelvey.

Mr. and Mn. H. R. GroecosI of 
Bowling Green, ipenl the weekend 
with her paienu, Mr. and Mra. R. 
E. Van Wagner and son, Dan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallon Fink and 
mily, Mr. and Mra. E. Ji Atyeo 

and daiigbler, Mn. Ervin Atyeo. 
. OaB PenwdI and daughter A 
. Glenn Palmer, Jr. and aona. 

were Thntaday evening aacrti of 
Mr. and Mn. Donald Pt^ at 
Plymouth. The occaaion waa a 
welcomiiig party for Leo PUBipa 
of the Air lM>rce and Gerald Shiivy 
of the Navy who have retumed 
home.

Mn. Leatha GrafmiDcr of Shel
by apent the weekend with her air
ier. Mn. Chartea Slaughter and 
family.

Mra. Maty Watta of ManaTield,

wnb Mrs. Inttie CnrretL

Mra. Hattie Oenett and Mra. 
Mary Kiaer apeal Sunday ni^ 
with Mra. Bertha Hartman al Wil-

Alcpach returned

Vord wu received to'Mr. end 
Mra. Ray Dickinaon thk hia aiater, 
Mra. EOel Fbx of Lot Angclea. 
Cahfotnia ia very ill in the bo^hal 
with a heart attack.

Mn. Mary
otne Monday ____, __

with her too, Mr. and Mra. Marion 
Alapeeb and family near New 
Waahinmoa. Larry Alapacb 
companied hit grandmother hi 
for a week.

Mr. and Mn. Henry Chapman 
and bmijy and Mr. and Mra. Cedi 
Snitb and daughter, Jo Ann, apent 
Sundnr at the latter'a trailer at 
Cask VBla.

Mr. and Mra. Rd^ Moore and 
daughter. Mra. RuiaeO RoMnaon 
and daughter CynlUa apent Sunday 
atSandueky.

Mr. and Mn. Ado^pliua Caton 
of ManaTield were Tumday dinner 
jt^ of Mr. and Mtw Ray Dick

Mr. and Mra. Ray Dickinaon 
caflad on Mra. M^>Alt and 
dantUer. Helen SuBdqr rveniag.
' Miu Judy Stahl of Wltird apent 
the weekend with her cousin. Don
as Jtne Arnold.

PabMimTo
You can do a lot of thinking in 

10-T5 yean, eapcdally if you are 
' hind the bara, and convicted of 

orime.
Laat Friday moenbig. Sheriff E. 

P. Long of ManaOeld left for Co- 
lumbua to take Jimea H. Miller, 
28. and Edward Beach,. 28. both 
of Manafiek) to the Ohio Peniten- 
llaiy.

Aibland county. The other member 
of the trio. Billy Smith, 21. of 
ManafWd wia taken to 
fMd Rformalory.
GET UHUG terms 

ree are under 
from both the

and Aahland county courta for the 
bold-upe. Wearing dark glaaaea A 
Iwmmlfabinj gUOS, ihC Irio hckl Up 

‘ « Mifflin Inn bnrtea-and robbed a Mifflin Inn barten
der on Auguat 23 of $130 and held 
up Ihe RathekeUer Uveren In Shi
loh on September 1 getting the 
aame emount. The Irio were erreat- 
ed in Plymoutb, by Polk* Robert 
Mener and Deputy Eitgl Warn.

The amount taken in the rob- 
bcrica, ipproximately $300 or 
about $4.00 a year each if they 
have to aerve the entire 25 yeara, 
would hardly compensate li*m for 
Ihe crime. "Easy" money, alwaya 
turoa out to be hard money in the 
b»f njO;________ .

Schools In Area 
Need Building 
Programs

Plymouth achoola are not the 
only ones that are having to build 
school buildings to house the in
creased cnrollmcnu. County auper- 
intendent of schools D. B. Kinney 
pointed out in a meeting with Mr. 
Coon that ^xington, Ontario, Bell- 
ville. and Madison arc in building

prograna. SWab and Uakn have 
recently comfdeled programs.

In uawfoad Coimty, Whetitnne. 
Leetvillc, North Robtnaon, and 

' IT ^»inga are all either 
ig now or are submitting 

bond bauea to Ihe electors this Fall 
for building purposes. Ml. Zion 
baa already completed a building

I operation

program for ttali Fall.
In Huron County at leaU one

new building waa put in-------
at New London.

Somelimea, aa ive plan our build
ing needs at Plymouth, we think 
that we have the only school prob
lem. however, we tee that voters 
eveiywhere aro generally meeting 
the school probicTO by peasing 
bond isaues for increased acboo! 
apace.

ieiheps the buildinga 
to get than teachers 

to leach la the new buiidinga. 
Richland County Schooli. in tome 
cues are eocooraging pupils b> go 
into teacUiw by organtziog Future 
Teachers Orgubationa.' Scfaoola 
need general rapport from parenu 
and the cauunapity in this endeav
or or in the next few yeara teach
ers arc not goiag to be anilabic. 
Ohio oecdt 7500 new leacheia next 
year. There ahonld be at least four 
out of this year's Plymouth lenior 
class go imo teaching to meet our 
quota. Laat year wc had one girl, 
Emily Roae Ford that decided to 
take up teaching as a career.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATF court

Ruaiell E. Edgington Eauic: 
Mary E. Edgington appointed Ex
ecutrix. J. E. Nunmons, Robert H.

Warcb and C. M. Lofland appoint
ed apptaiaeca.

Lawrence f. Wunn Eatate: 
Eleanor Wurm appointed Adminia- 
tralrix. Bond of $30,000.00 order-

'. Corwin Sutton. Ellis Kirgia and
Yiism Scbueler appointed ap- 

praisera.
Joeepl—-------------—

venlory filed. Value $24,535.07.
Lewis George Wolfe Estate: 

Schedule of cUuma Tiled end ap
proved. Election of lurviving 
pouse to lake under lerau of will

George Goldsmith Estate; Sale 
of real estate by K. R. Derby. 
Admr. conTirmed & deed ordered.

S. EUu Rhine Ea 
fixed by Court. Alii 
real eaute at private sale issued to 
StUu E. Rhine, Admr.

Charles Eugene Briebl, et al., 
Gsinafap: Eugenia Grant Brlehl ap
pointed Guardian. Bead of $16, 
000.00 filed.

mouth Jnnior Claw wefR

WE SET THEM 
FREE TO KILL 

David Dressier, noted authority 
on criminals, lashes out with vigor 
at the negligence of hoaphala and 
prisons in releasing dangerous 

Ihs before the
_ .jd “W
in this Sunday's (Oct. 5) issue of 
the great'^olor Gravure i 
Weekly, exclusively with The De
troit Sunday Times.

Snte%'
TIrarwFri-Sat Od 2-4
2— First Ron Fentara —2

Frankie Loine 
Billy Daniels

RAINBO^'ROUND 
MY SHOULDER
(CMee by TecMdcelac)

Wild Bill Elliatt

faI^o
San-Mow Oct. 5-4

I Ifa FUR ef LAUGHS I

M. O'Sulliyon 
Edmund Gwenn

BON^GOES 
TO COLLEGE

All Indian Cost
NAVAJO

Tue-Wed. Oct 7-g

Marion Brando 
Tereso Wright

THE MEN
Mfliip Wilson

6UHMEN
We corry o good line of
UttimiriiiB
TOOLS-BOLTS

pmiNTf 
w;

r'lf I -

stock Car Races
ATTICA FAIRGROUNDS

FACT 3-8 MILE — BANKED TRACK 
Time Trials 12:30 pjn. First Race 2 pjti. 

SEE YOUR LOCAL CARS AND DRIVERS 
Grandstand and a Yhoosand New Bleacher Seals!

EVERY SUNDAY
As Long As Weather Permits

FOLKS! Don't forget the

Pall|na!i Club
on Route 194, Willard, Ohio 

is still serving

GoodFood
Dinners - Wednesday to Soturday 

Sondwiches ot all Times
ItaSaa Spaghetti Every TUeiday Night

DAN(ING:Wednesday & Safurday Nifes
TONY MASTROM, Prop.

iilii ^^TTf,ffl^rirnrn--T~iriiiiMi.m». 
Thurs.-Fri. Roy Rogers ft Trigger in “South of 
Caliente” plus James Stewart ft Barbara Hale in

r^yyDRIVE-INl

“THE JACKPOT”

OcL 5-4
Twe-Wed.
Oct 7-«

Thmu-WH.
Oct

3
Ubk

Dom0m Hmnghrry
Abbott Sc 

Cottrifas e 1
fflranor
Porker

■ogart fa Cofar

Detedlve KmherlTC Jack
Story lligbnro And The ?.

SStre
M Coiov Beanstaft

Codinn The Enol
Flynn

■

The African Rfah 1
Tanks are Queen Mara 1
Coming Mam ■la

■i

Wake of 
The Red 

Wifeh
John

W«)PM 
DcanM 
OVeefe

The
Fighflng 
Seabees
________ A Color Cartoon Every Night

Roy Rogers Riders Club Every Friday 
COMING!! Dusk To Dawn Show Sat., Oct. 11

READ THE AMUSEMENT PAGE EVERY WEEK

TEMPLE
THEATRE ■ IBIatlt
Last Day Today Thursday, Oct. 2

"WE'RE NOT MARRIED"
GINGER ROGERS — FRED ALLE.N

Friday ■ Saturday Oct. 3-4

Roy ROGERS firageXalkj’haves
/^Oll ON TEXAS MOON

-ALSO-

A YANK IN moo (HINA
JOHN .ARCHER — JEAN WILLES

Sunday - Monday Oct S6
THE GREATEST ADVENTURE ft 1

Srcity OF

Robik Hood

Tues. - Wed. - Thurg. Oct. 7-8-9

JCARLET ANGa

Plymouth Theatre
SAT-SUN. OCT. 4-5
SUNDAY SHOWS CONTINUOUS — STARTS AT 5 PJH.

THE BRAWNY, BMWUNG STORY 
OF TOE EMRE MAKERS.:. 
aidtiNINMtIlTllTMlI

S-^ISTEEL 

TOWN
ANN SHERIDAN 
JOHN LUND 
HOWARD DUFF

MB IBT^BUM MM • EUa CM
M W ME Mi - M W W

Plus Cartoon £r o Pole Smith

SAT - SUN. 0€t. 11-12
SUNDAY SHOWS CONTINUOUS — STARTS AT S PAL

1
•’ ^ t'

1.4 I

•TC|«h|-TCp. tom. hi M n««.l

iSfflimSisar-



SHILOH Activities
ociCHMnta.»sa

CLYDE CALDWELL, Correspondent — Fboae 3143
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
OFFERS INTERESTING PROJECTS

I

I

Mn. JoKpli W. Sunley. couoca' 
Bxmticr on ibe Coofcntivc Ex- 
tanoo Walk Coouliitue, xuaouii- 
cet ibu loiiK my ioienning |n>- 
jfOt ia fxlrminii wofk m comas 
up ia die vciy out future, end that 
tayoao intenated ii welcome to

d tkaee‘tatmtcd 'in die Miliject 
flvy dcnaoftntkxn at As
Haxel Grave Gnope on the dMee 
of Sept 30. October 9 end October 
14 or et the Rural Lite Cenicr on 
the data of October 15. 23 and 2«.

The fourth meetiot will be Oct 
29 —the Clirielmu Craft work- 
tfacp. where thoae in ettrndanne 
wp learn to make their own Xou 
cme, ceodlet. window and door 
datanticiin and to decorate their 

1 Chriitinu caka and coaUa.own Chriit 
also learn (I carriad and caadag. 

The fifth meeting arfll cover Spot 
and Stain removal; the next, Qidck

Mends; and theand Easy
meeting. Home Made Ri 
Mata. Data for

last 
and

these
be Iftter.

If anyone wiabina to attend any 
of these meetings ooa not have a 
^lo 2S59.

MnHoiMTpHold 
Homppoming On 
Sufidoy,

ML Hope Uilfaena eburdt will 
oekbrmie its IKRh Aimivenary 
with a Homecomiat Sunday, Oc
tober 12. Reweteod John Geosel 
wiU be tbe speaker at the 10:30 
services, and guest soloist for tbe 
day will be Dana Krcider o( Wi 
worth. Ohio.

|v-II'p SOMETHING WORTH

SAVING
FOR ________

Ask the maa who hai one ... babies are lovable, 
wtHtdetfal, a joy to have . , and aaighty expeo- 
slve. Tbe smart pareat tosnres the btme by 
saving BOW. Start hen TODAY.

THE SHHOH SAYINGS BANK CO.
Member F. D. L C 

Shn<^ Ohio

f-
f:
t

V-t r:

: 3T0RES IN OHIO ^ Open Saturday 
’til 9 pjn.

Comfortable

PLATFORM ROCKER
$1 Down 

Itelivers

>

Decoralor Fabric! WalnolFliilshl
$|0.88 

JL^^StOsn
• Floral Pattern
• Curved Arms
• HitkBach Denim

pialfoniThe whak faaily w« cajoy thb bathaair 
rocker! DanraUy t—liatlij with toaacT cofls 
camfottaUe. Hv carved anm ItokM to wiM ... 
Ughback. Ilf fcihtirii to flnral dacarator tobifc to red

■Pkeac: 2-tm 
Atwaye Neadty, Cat

We Carry Oar Own ;

M Mtoa FUE Ddhseyl 
t Whea yaw afeap at BDK7S

A\\\\,S \\\W
■ >'\ \Yt\ \\X\\\Y

BACK HOME FROM 
OHIO FIRE CHIEFS* 
CONFERENCE AT 
liVERFDCHe

Fire Chief Merton A. Benedict 
and Mrs. Bencdid returaed emily

53nl
**Beniiy" says be saw t lot 

new fire figh^ equ^ment ddn- 
onstnUed ttiat the entertain- 
meni put on for tbe visiting chiefs 
wss grand. If it in any way com- 

T wkb the souvenir be brt , 
with him, it must have been 

really something.

Tog Doy For 
Bond Sotuidoy

Saturdxy, OcL 4. hu beta da
isied ss Tig Day by Ibe Shiloh 
High School Bend. Members will 
call at homes Ihroudaout town on 
that day telling tegs for tbe bene
fit of the bead, my a tag avhea 
they knock et your door. The or- 
pnialion bee been doiag e good 
job and mcrib every hoow't aup-

FFA Officers At 
Trdining School
Chapter attended tbe Dtstrict 
ficers Training Session held a 
Union Sdiool Monday eve
ning. September 29. Edward Ball 
itch report*^ to the group on local 
judging activities.

Tbe meeting was highlighted by 
a brief talk by the State F.F.A. 
president, Richard Leutbold of Bu- 
cyrui. .

Officen attending the training 
school were represenutives from 

schools from Richland, Huron, 
'swford ami Ashland counties. 
Tbe Shiloh Chapter was repre

sented by Edward Ballitch, presi
dent; Richard Pennell, vice presi
dent; George Miller, ^ofccrelary;' 
CIo)xe Lake, treasurer, Eubcm 
While, news reporter; Lester Snep- 
herd, sentinei; and G. D. Seymour

Wins $10 On 
Nickles' Quiz

Mrs. Fannie CaldweU of North 
Delaware Sl, was surprised and 
not a little excited around A:40 
Tuesday morning when she snswp- 
ed tbe telephone and was told that 
tbe Nid^ Telepbooe Quiz of 
radio WMAN fas Mansfield
was caning for the answer to its 
daily ^epbooe quertioo, **WHAT 
IS THE BIRTHSTWE FOR JAN
UARY?

Mn. Caldwell scurried around 
and got her answer sheet with the 
correct answer. Garnet, and was 
told she would receive a ten ddlar 
chedf through the maliR within the 
next few days.

ATTEND MASS MEETING 
THUESDAY AT WOOSTER

A group from the MetbodiR 
Cbarch and their pastor. Rev. and 
Mrs. L. E. Smith, motored to 
Wooster Thursday cveidog where 
they anendfd tbe Mass meeting at 
tbe hifh school auditarin for tbe 
pronotiaa of cvsnacHstic missioos 
of the Methodist Church.

More than two thousand Meth 
odfatt from this part of tbe state 
were in attendance to hear Bishop 
Hazen Werner of tbe Ohio Area. 
Tbe meeting was one of six held 
over tbe state for the same pur- 
poees.

The foUowing went from Shiloh: 
Mr. and Mn. Earl Huston, Mr. 
and Mn. Arthur Hamman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Humbert. Mrs. 
Vera Bell and George England, 
bendes Rev. and Mrs. Smith.

CHDRd N01ES
MT. HOPE LUTHERAN
avxkUiSJS.jr-am.E. nor mm. - a '' 

Church School: 9:30 
Oborvuice of World Wide 

Coamaoniaa Sunday —Administra- 
tiou of Sxcramcnl Meditatioa: "Re- 
•ewed Strength* u 10:30 x.m. ' 

Ludier League— Youth Croup. 
Topic: -Ibe Toak of the Churdi' 

' Lemkt, (or study and dhctiation 
Dontby A Alice Porter. 7:30 pm.

Choir practice Thursday evcnhig 
at SiOO p.iti.

IkMi MnaOUR Cbmdi 
L. E. 8WL PMtor 

vm Hamaia. Chair Dbmtor 
■m dto, OaaaaM 

AiEtorni—m, tjTsiEd. 
Cbmeh Seivioa: 9M ajoT 
Wortd Wide CoramunloB 
Sunday Sduoe lOMS am.
Chok RebetnaL Tbmddy Ipm.

lOdOaum.
CkaaMtorafi
Laama Subject: -The Glory of 
dom'a Enmire.*
Moraiog Woc^ at 115)0. 
Bveadug Wankip at 7:30. 
Midanak Prayer and B»ie study 

aervka Wad. ma^at 7J0 pm.

Flans Campleted Far Rictiiand 
Caunty Federated Form Women's 
Club Meeting On October 8th

Mrs. Jeaae Hamman

piw havcLi 
29th “y***^! 
land

1 of 
that

I completed for the
anniial meeting of the Ricb 

Conttiv Merated 
Womeoa auM.

The meeting wiU take place at 
tbe ML Hope Luthanm chmcb in 
Shiloh with tbe White Hall aula 
u taoalcat. It ariU atart at 105)0 am. 
Wettoeaday. October «, with the 
ptoidnL Mrs. Woodrow Hustoo, 
pieUding. The rooming ipeaka 
win be Mias Marian Shook, Hume 
Demouitration Agent of Rkhlaiad 
eounty, foUowiog which will he the 
buaiom meeting and electioa of

Dinner avOl be aerved at noon in 
the Amcticao Legion Amdliaty 
room above the Mover hardware 
atoce, which ia reached to a fli| 
of itaira between h and tbe i 
Bingo room. Raervatioru must 
in by October 4, and theae can 
obtained to coiitacting Mrs. Paul 
Egner, R.D. 1, ShflchTniane 2S4S.

The afternoon aeasioo will in-

a prtnam put on by 
membeta of tbe Tederuon. It will 

with A reading and the

Attend Americon 
Legion Meeting

ated clubt.
The featured speaker of the af

ternoon will be Mrs. Lester J. Utz, 
who has chosen for her subject 
“My Friend, the Plain P©

A giris mixed chorus of High 
School students will conclude the 
afternooa^s entertainmeoL 

The meeting is <^>eo to tbe pub
lic. Everyone is welcome. Bring

WHATS ON 
YOUR MIND?

That title is the theme for the 
P.T.A. meeting to be held at the 
sebod bouse next Monday evening. 
Ottober 6, at 7:30 p.m. Here » a 
chance fok you, as parents and 
teachers, (o present your problems 
and suggestii^ and have them dis
cussed^ the Panel and others 
present. It behooves everyone wbo 
has tbe interest of his (or her) chil- 

at heart to atte^ this pro
gram and take part in. and listen to. 
the^ discussions.

Thajf twBl be pencil and paper 
at the door where you may write 
what's on your mind.

The programs this year have 
been carefoUy planned for tbe 
benefit of everyone -parents, teach
ers and pupQi^ so don’t neglect 
the P.TA. meeting Monday night 
when yooll have a chance to make 
known “What’s on your Mind.“ 
and profit by tbe discussions. And 
please leave tbe children at home.

The Panel coostsu of three. Mrs. 
Earl Huston is chairman, with Mrs. 
Dew^ Hamman and Mr. F. B. 
Million tbe other two members.

Bond Moriiars 
Hold Meeting 
At School House

The Band Mathers Qub of Shi
loh met Monday night. Sept 29, 
in the music* room at the icfaool 
house with 17 member. prcKOt of 
a membenhip of 41.

This is a ratjier poor turaouL
si the motken ore itmiested to 

he more attentive in the folure. for 
their children's sake if nothing else. 
Each band member rtceivn a point 
toward his music letter every time 
his (or her) mother is present at a 
Band Mother, meeting. 50 points 

required to get a letter, and if 
you do not atte^, you hurl 
child's chances of attaining that 
letter. Make it a point to be pres
ent at the next meeting.

RETURNS FROM ELYRIA 
AND CLEVELAND VISIT

Ir. and Mrs. Frank Dawson 
motored to Cleveland a week 

Tuesday and attended a 
game at the Stadium. On their re
turn, they Hopped in Elyria and 
broughi Mn. Bertha Fritz back 
home with them.

Mra. Fritz bad two pktora __ 
lered in tbe Goldea Age Hol^ 
Show in Cleveland and received 
a apecial mention for her work.

She reports toe enjoyed herself 
very much on her Ctevdaml and 
Elyria trip, and-tocodad tbe wed- 

o( Robert Bauaaard, aoo of 
Gladys Willet BosMard. in Phta- 
hmg on Saturday. September 20. 
Thafi gettiiv around pretty good 

an g4-year-old hdy.

vends Weekend 
WITH parents

Ted ErnsL Yeoman 3sd Grade, 
( Waahingtoa DtC. •rad &tur- 

day night frith Ua narenia,
Mrs. Jack Eraal oTtoe SR 
sriw aocoespanM him os 
turn Sunday a fir a Pitt

on his re- 
M Pktaburg.

UiStoPuMI^Oa

be hiU at tofShkHm 
Lutheran cfanrto in Shiloh, and 
be famfiy rtyto, aU you can can. 
ServiiM sriSalMt af 5J0.

■ Wail havs aura about it - meisa, 
ptioM. «to— to ■ bter tone.

Shilol ____________________
Laser of Ejymcuth mosocad to Co
lumbus Sunday, sriieie they attcod- 

' the Golden Wedding Affidver- 
saiy of Mr. and Mrs. William 
FUraey.

RattnaadFrasu 
nmlMd HaapStM
Frank Foief of the Noble road, 

wbo underwent surgery at the 
Mansfield General hospital on 
Wednesday. Sen. 24. wu releaaed 
yoterday and h 
at bome.

I now recuperating

Mr. Alvin H. Gaifeft, 4th Di-
viaioo Commander of the Fifto ^in^'to“h^ to
District, American Legion of (Riio, 
accompanied Mr. D. A Sinimons,

. Mr. Paul Scou, Ash
land County Coounapder of Ash
land and Mr. fofan Echetberry, 
Richland County Commander, of 
Shelby, to Tiffin lart Thursday 
night, September 25. where they 
attended the Fifth District Execu
tive Committee meeting held at the 
Tiffin Americao Legiou home. 

These executive meetingi arc 
held four tima yearly in different 
cilia and towns liinHigbaut the 
Fifth District area, which com- 

ntia of, Ashland,prisa 'the
Crawford, Erie, Huro^ Lorain, 
Medina, Richland, Sandusky, Sen
eca and Wyandot. The site for the 
next aecutive mating will be de
cided at the Fifth District'i annual 
Fail Conferena, which ia to be 
held in Tiffin on October 26.

LEGION TO SHOW
fooiraix films
AT NEXT MEETING 

At the next reguixr iiieetiog of 
the Garrett-Riat Post No. 503. 
October 14, arrangemenu have 
been made to show films depicting 
the Ocveland Browns in action.

The Browns, during the pan few 
years, have compiled a great r«- 
ord, and the films should really be 
worth seeing. A* big. turn-out of 
Legion members ia expected that 
night.

B^uore Club 
Holds Meeting

Ttie B-Squai 
borne of Mrs.
4^?

i Club met at the 
Dorothy Sfoan on 

17. with 10 memben. 
chlldreo and two guests preeeat

the butUkCss nwifting.
dinner I 

During

rxtm Women'
8. whiefa U to 
eran choreh at Shiloh.
Mrs. 
of a I

The pn^ram wu to charge of 
Margaret Stoen end oouaiated 
ibon memorial servtoe for one 

of our charter members, Mrs. Ad- 
altoe Huddlenon, a Iravetofpie by 
Mn. Myrtle Sk»n and-oautests.

The next meeting wiU be at the 
bome of Mrs. Margaret Sioan, oo 
October 15.

ENIOY VACATION 
WITH RELATIVES IN 
SOUTHEASTERN OHIO 

Mr. and Mn. T. A KtoeO of 
oeer Shiloh enj^ied a week'a 

<y by iototog Mr.
Mn. J. C KtoeU of Newcouera- 
town, Ohio, aiao enjoying n few

..... ...............nil
Mn. Roas Stroup and so 

of Shelby and Mrs. Gloyd 
of Shiloh attended the la < 
in Ocveland Sunday.

son Gary. 
1 RuiaeU 
Capada

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Black of 
Pettit St., motored to Lima laH 
Thonday, and Mrs. Lulu Black, 
who has been visaing 
some time, returned with
her bome there.

Hadh,
here for 
them to

DINNER GUESTS 
Saturday dinner guests of pit. 

and Mn. Wood Arnold were Mn. 
Arnold's uncle and aunt. I'
Mrs. C. F. Pettit of Portia 
Other guests were Mra Ea^ne 
Nelhen /and chDdren Sherry nod 
Dickie^elhen of Frazysburg, O.. 
^.Mrs. Ira^cttit and Edna and 

ttit
•razysburg,
aiiq Pd4nR

FW Pettit of Tiro.
On Sunday, Mr. and Mia Arn

old and children attcnM n family 
dtoncr at the boam of j|U<toMlin. 
B. a Pettit of Delphi honoring 
Mr. and Mn. C. F. Pettit. All of 
the Pettit brothen and tbeu- sialcn 
were present and many of the 
niqca and nephews.

ailiS! 'I

VISIT hospital 
patients

Mra Ethel Russell, Mrs. Mtudn 
Ruckman and Mra Lucy Dowoend :: 
called on tbe folkiwtog hosphati i 
patienU last Saturday: Mn. OsBto 
Brumbai^ to the Woodlawo ^
A Ear hospital on Lexingtoa Ave. | 
to Mansfield, and MiaaParl Ou- 
ling and Mra Grsa Buabey i 
Shelby Memorial homilal
by. ___

HONORED WITH 
FAMaV DINNER

Mr. and Mra Robert Loflind 
ol Mansfield were lad Surttoy dto- 
oer gucau in tba home of Mr. and 
Mn. Roland McBride on tha Noble 
road.

The dinner wa a medal evaisl 
hcsior of Mr. and Mra Lolland;

Jio aped to lave soon for Fort 
Lauderdale, FIdlida, Where they to- 
teod to make their bome.

STUDENT 
COUNCIL NEWS 

Our first Student Council meet
ing wu held on Thursdsy, Septem
ber 25. We elected offion and 
they are u follows: Eugnie While, 
proident; George MBlcr, via prea- 
sdem: Janla Wolltsrd, aecretaiy A 
ticaturer; Marylyn Dent, news re
porter.

Tbe meeting wu adjourned until 
Tuesday,' September 30.

Ibeaday we decided that tbs 
cheerleedm would be elected the 
third week of October by Use uppa 
four grada.

George Mi
dock to the----
ed. It wu also suggoted that aU 
trophia be put to the trophy case.

Tbe roeeung wu adjounicd. No 
date wu set tor tbe nat meeting.

Marylyn Dent, News ReporUf

SENIOR CLASS NEWS
Tbe senkm have been working 

very bard during the past two 
weeks getting ads for our new 
Yearbook.

AU ads received so far have been 
giatiy appiedated. Our heartiest 
thinks go out to each and every 
palnoa who bu so wiUingly helped

A committee has been appointed 
to look over several playi, ooe of 
which win be pieanud by tbe 
clasa sometime in November.

Donna Jacobs, reponer

William J. McOoweU of Pettit 
St., the Farm Burau feed-grinding 
man, wu in Manaficld laH Wed- 
oelday on busincaa.

BAKE SALE
Don't forget tbe bake sale to be 

held in the township room. SsL 
Oct. 4, beginning at 10 a.m. It is to 
be apotumed ^ the Sophomore 
ciast of ShUofa high school.

Reporter, Shirley Cuppy

GUMP’S
We Koyo Iha! boHerg nowor UsoKtoyoi'volioofl waiif- 
ligroadfforyoy-alapricoioflciiipay. 6efaD0K 
Writfeii eurairiclo on yov Used Boy.

1951 Oldsmobiie 98 Deiux© Sodon $2495
Dirt Gran, fadto. Heater, Hydnualtc, RacKil Meter

1951>oirtiocChiefrionDeluxG4Conv. $2195
Otou Witt Haefc, HydrauiUt mi aE Exbu

1950 Chevralet Styleline Delin^e 2-door • $1395
2-tewe Cron. Raton, Beater, low -■--gi V

1950 Chevrolet Styieline DIx. Club Coupe $1495
24MU CracA PowtfxBde, Ratoo ato Hetoir

1949 Oldsmobile
Btocfc entar. Radto

Deluxe 4-door Sedon $1695
, Rnckrt Motor

1949 Oldsmobile 76 Deluxe Club Coupe - $1495
Gfotak Raton, Hater, BydratoUlc

1949 Chevrolet Fleetline Deluxe 4-door - $1195
Mspik GtUto Air Flew HeUa. Good Thu '

1948'Chevrolet Stylemoster 4-door - - • - $ 978
UgH Gfun. Ratoe, Heater

1947 Chevralet FleeHine Aho Sedon - - - $ 955
MatoRg Gncto Ratoe, Baiteir

1941 Fymouth 2-door Sedan'
UiM Gnaw Vary Caad Egy

-$295

1966 Dodge One-holf Ton Panel--•---$ 495
Dicfc Etta. New Pttto, Baater, Gaad Thu

GET THE MOST FROM YOUR VS^D CAR DOLLARS

GUMP'S
OveraOXetonof̂ riendlY Service iaTbe SbeKiy Area
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Society News
daufbicn Da and Edna, Tiro; Mrt. 
Amy Payne and dauahter, Coliini- 
bua. Mr. and Mra. wood Arnold

FMnMdp NI(U Far 
Fft—Ml Chaftw

Worthy Matron Janita Fogkaon 
hat annouiKd Friendship Night at 
nymouth Chapter for Tlieaday 
mning, October 14, and neighbor
ing chN>lets who are invilM are 
Shiloh and WUIard. The Grand 
EepmentativiF to Kentucky, Louie 
Ofecn, of BeOville, win also be

named: Donna Damon, Jane Fair
childs, Mary Lewis, Pearl Hodges.

riMt FaiMly Hamm 
Me. aad Mrs. Chaa. Prttll

In homr of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Pettit of Portland, Oregon, who 
have been visiting retatives 
frieadtin ' (or the past 

and brothers

been visiting r 
I in this vidnity 

two weeks, his sister i 
and their families gathered at the 
beautiful country home of Mr. A 
Mrs. B. B. Pettit of near Delphi on 
Sunday, Sept 28., and aU enjoyed 
a bountiful picnic dinner.

Covers were laid for the foUow- 
ing guests with the afternoon de
voted to a social time;

Mr. and Mn. Ira Pettit and

William Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bert Glower and family, Mr. and 
Mrs; Emmet Catley and children, 
Shelby; Mr. and Mrt. Hershcl Mc
Kinley, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Pettit 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard PetiU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doipbus Caton, Mans
field; the hosts and the hoootec.

PHmda Matt 
m pkONiay

Between the hours of 4 to 6 on 
Monday, Johnny Latch was host 
to seventeen little friends who were 
invited to the home of hit patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Latch, Jr., to 
help Urn celebrate bit 7th birth
day.

After the opening of bis many 
lovely gifu and playing of games, 
a hmch was served the foUosnog: 
Danny Shields, Dawn and David 
Kuciiiic, Tony RockhoM, Diane A
mger. Jean Ann. Phyllis 
ior Latch. Susan, Ellen

Men's
SHOES

* Brown Calfskin
* Free Flex 

Construction .

S9.95

Cashmn's
OOmUTT SBMS AT tOW VAIOOI

ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH

With the aid of er retired Jeweler 
ond Expert Woteh-moker 

with mony years of experience 
we ore able to gire you

ONE WEEK SERVICE ON 
ALL WATCif REPAIRS 

Even during the Xmos rush hours 
ond ot our some low prices!

CURPEN’S
JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP

Peoples National Bank Building 
Plymouth, CMiio

SPECIAL OFFERI

HALO
Shampoo
2 ^ 69 c

SOATING DULLS HAIR .. HALO GL0»B8

SlaMHlK
WEBBER'S
REXALL STtXtB 
PLYMOUTH, OnO

' fil' ~[iiaii‘(itltiMrB'iVTir''^i ~Vi

Smith of Shenandoah, and Bonnie
Jo Laach.

Attining Mrs. Latch with the

Shenandoah and 
of Piymouth. Later 
Johnny's grandfatl 
called.

FORMER REfflDENT ILL 
IN CAUFORNIA 

Word was itceived Tuesday

Retani From Motor Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sheely rc- 

turued home Tuesday evening frnm 
an enjoyable motor trip wliicb 
took them through Kentucky, Ten- 
nenee and North Carolina. They 
report the corn crops in these stales 
were almost a complete failure due 
to lack of rain.

of Lookout Mountain 
Mrs. Waller 

but

ifrow Valley,

er in ihc evening Tboropson gave a breakdown of

fore moving to the western 
the Fox IIsute, the Fc 

West Broadway, Plymoutl 
who may wish to send a card can

On top
they met Mr. and ___
hhniA formetiy of Ptyinoutb, b 
who are now employed there ai 
also visited ti Renhm Valin.

hMmPhme

Mrs. Mabel McFidden of Pty- 
mouth and Miss Florence Danner 
of Shelby motored to Xenia, Ohio, 
yesturday to attend a meeting at 
dm Quo Soldiert and Sailors'

arranged by 
Daughters of Union Veterans 

of the Ova War.
From Zenii, Mrs. McFaddco A 

Mias Danner went on to Lancaster. 
Ohio, for a district meeting of the 
organizatioa to be held today, 
Thursday.

AlglmCaBd Bcgii^
Fan Mmdngt

A pot luck dinner will open the 
meeting for the 1952-53 year for 
members of the Alpha Guild of the 
Lutheran Church. Announcement 
is ma.de that nest Tuesday. Oct. 7, 
in the church annex' will be the 
opening dale and Ihc time has 
been set for 6 o'clock. Each mem
ber is asked lo bring their own 
ubie service. -#-

Mrs. Belle Bachrach relumed 
Saturday after a ien.day visit in 
Yellow Springs with her daughter 
and farmly. Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Hugha

Miss

FLACED ON PROBATION
Robert J. Dilloo, Mansfield, in

dicted It the leccnt session of the 
grand Jury on the charge of carry
ing coocrtUed weapons and break
ing and entering Sternbaum's mar
ket. Norwalk, ciUeted a plea of 
guilty to both charges before Judge 
Don J. Young, Jr.

The court placed him on pro- 
balk» lo hit falber, Lloyd Dillon. 
Mansfield, for a two-year period 
on condhioa that he refrain from

I Grace Trimmer was among
enlerlau 

'ening atiday evening at the home of 
Miss Florence White of Mansfield.

MOTHER'S CLUB MEETS 
NEXT TUESDAY

Mrs. Donald Shaver, newly elect
ed president of Ihc Mother's Club, 
will preside ncxi Tuesday, October 
7lh for the opening meeting of the 
year.

These meetings arc held at the 
Grade School Building beginning 
at 3:45 and an inviuikm is ex
tended lo all mothers who have 
children in the grades to attend, 
and ppecially.ij>e mothers of be
ginners who have not attended 
meetings in the past.

A member of the School Board 
will be present lo explain Ihc need 
for the proposed new addition to 
the elementary building and the 
year's projects will be annoi 
Mis. Shaver sutes that all 

re been appointo 
dates have been tel and 

:ased si a later date.
Assisting the' president this year 

svill be Mrs. Robert MscMichael 
os vice president and Mrs. Eart 
Casbmao as aeoeuiy and treat-

mittces have been appointed and 
the project 
will be rela

ANOTHER feOVI
Mr. tod Mrs. WIHiin Laurmce 

announce the airivil of Ibeir second 
child, and secood ton, weighing 8 
Ib. 9 oz. at the Sbel^ Memorial 
Hospital, Wednesday afternoon. 
October 1. Mrs. Lawrence is the 
former Miss Lois Suttles.

Grandparenu are Mr. and Mrs.

William Lawrence, Sr.

NEW HOME-ON 
TRUX STREET 

The construction of the new 
home for .Mr. and Mrs. James 
Reynolds on Trux Street is pro
gressing very rapidly. Jim Ryans, 
builder of the home, began opera- 
tions not so long ago, but this week 
Ihc structure has been placed on 
the foundaiioh. and very shortly it 
will be ready for occupancy.

RELEASED FROM 
HOSPITAL
, Park Mosier of Leesburg. Flor- 

ids, has been relcated from Ihc 
hospital in that city and it now 
convalescing at hit home.

Local fnends god relaUvcs are 
hoping that he may continue to 
improve,

BUFFET svtrm 
AT DELPHI CHURCH 

The Community Wotken of the 
Delphi Methodia Cbnccfa an
nounce a buffet anpptr on Friday. 
October lOth cominanflng at 5:30.

The ladiet of ttua church are 
noted for their amdlcnl cookint
and many from Plyinouth in the 
past have attended their uppers. 
An invHalion it extended the lesi- 
dgott of Plymouth to come and 
enjoy a good meal.

FINED tSSAt AND OORTS
Haiy Cari Pnekett of SUM), sraa 

fined $25.00 and oosta laa Wed- 
netday evening when given a hear
ing bHecc Mayor W. J. Briggt on 
a tpcediaf chaiga. $15.00 wai sus
pended, making a total of $16J0.

HOdred 
Sedaadt

S. Smkk SWteh. hu 
for A dhwee firoB her

fmmity resided 
1ym< 
seni

: hi
3109 n: Bartlett St.. San Gabriel.

> may ' 
address it to the

drinking tntoxicaliog Uquors aod 
laws in the statefrom breaking any I

HOME ON LEAVE 
. D. Ferric it borne 
! fr

9-day
Hospital.

Ferris 
eration on hh kg 
broken.

Crik 
be 1

number of months, 
ave, 
ither 

which

employed at Wilkins. They come 
from a dictuice of 30 milec of Shel
by. and the annual payrofi is ap- 
praumately nine and one half 
miUion dolla 
Thompson g... _ 
the percenuge of ; . 
the payroll dolUr for each com
munity. showing that 31.04 percent 
of the pcopk are employed at Wil
kins and receive an annual wage of 
$3,196,128: Mansfield 17.23. pay
roll $1,774,905; Plymouth 7.8 per 
cent, payroll $807,955; Willard 6.- 
77. payroll $697,632; Shiloh 3.43. 
payroll $356,928; Greenwich 2.96. 
payroll $305,611; Cresthoe. Ash
land and Bucynu arc also well 
represented at Wilkins.

definitely be said that

lisiributi
I reflected in business throu^iout 

the above corrununities. It may be 
interesting to note, loo, that Wil
kins is an outstanding utOities ac
count for the city of Shelby. The 
annual water bill comes to $3.600.. 
Electric energy $68,000, aod $1.- 
800 for Kwage disposid service, 
plus $21,000 for telephone service. 
NEW WAREHOUSE TO 
BE CONSTRUCTED

With greater demands being 
thrust upon Wilkins Air Force de-

IN NORWALK HOSPITAL

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mrs. A. L. Chandler underwent 

an emergency appendectomy Sun
day night at the Willard hospital; 
Her condition b reported as salis-

WORK ON NEW 
HOME BEGUN

colonial pati 
Dale Kuhn 

>und just west 
purchase' 

allotment.

wou 
he p

home of early American 
. is bcin 
the fout 

l of Gan, 
om the t

uhn plans to include 
us new home, ar

ig built by 
the four acres of 

: of Ganges, which 
from the Carl Oacs

hobby room in tus i 
will later grow wild

ere woodlot on the property. 
He plans to sell his present homeHe plans t 
in Shelby.

MOVED HERE 
FROM DAYTON

Mrs. Clara Witlicki has moved 
lo Plymouth from Dayton and 
ken the apartment on North Street 
belonging to Mrs. Ruth Davis, 
u one of the group being trans
ferred to the Wilkins Air Depot.

WOLF PATROL MEETING
•n>c Wolf Patrol held ihcir meet 

ing with Dcryl Rerm. Followirtg 
the business, the group worko' 
their patrol box. Ted Fox 
charge of the game and the only 
other member present was Tony 
Fenner.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
Pfc. Donald C Smith 

9365th T.S.U.

moofh Jnkrt O— wrU 
yo«r ho—t,

AaiYITY INCREASES
Continued from Page One 

placed directly on express trains.
For heavy shipments by truck or 

mil there are loading facilities for 
carlots at each vsarebouse. and a 
targe loading dock for trucks finds 
many vchkTcs from all over tl 
country waiting for its freight 
unloading its cargo. The magnitui 
of materiab handling can be visu; 
ized through the fact that mo 
than 700 “in and out" carloads of 
freight are handled each month: 

of I HH> truckloadsan average of I hh> truckloads 
rive and depart from the dc| 
and that an average of 12 ton: 
parcel post is handled each day.

;pot. 
s of

More than seven million items 
weighing 350,000 tons arc handled 
each year. So again wc find that 
efficiency must be used throu; 
the depot from the lime 
lion a received until shipment 
made to handle the large volume of

ughou
requisi

made to handle the large volume ot 
business which passes Wilkins each 
day.

Cot Thompson pointed out that
■nagrmrni and production im- 

pcovomeot b being stressed by « 
more cort-cocisdous air force, the 
newsmen were informed. In addi- 
tkm. reebmation has salvaged 250. 
000hoard feet of lumber per month 
for sak as scrap.

At the Shelby Depot, a net sav- 
inp of $S8v239.08 has been effect
ed over the past ten months, thru 

hnpkmentation of the Employ
ees Incentive -Awards program and 
the Manageraent Improvement Pro- 
pain. L&e other bustness enter
prises the Air Force b increastng 
produetkm at lower costs through 
the —e of ks management engtn- 
aerihg eentoe, maBanement train
ing comae, and eniptoyee sugges
tion sTseem. 7hroi{|ti empl^m 
■nggrttion system ak)oe, wakins 
depot realised a uving of $19,000 
for'a period of six months, it wu

CoL Thompeoo reveakd that 
MW Una thBimni peopia are

half million dollar warehouse is 
being erected. The new warehouse 
will have storage capacity of 800. 
000 square feet in comparison to 
the present warehouses which av
erage 200,000 feet of storage, with 
the addition of the new warehouse 
Wilkins will have approximately 
three and one-half million square 
feet of storage space.

The original air depot site in- 
cluued 341 acres, but additional 
purchases some months ago h.^vc 
increased the acreage to 482. There 

at Wilkins.
there proved

44 buildint
of impi

roads and nine and onc-half miles 
of railroad track lo serve them. In 
addition there are three miles of 
powered conveyors and 22 miles of 
pneumatic tub».

Actual construction of the new 
warehouse is expected to start 

on. and is expected to be com- 
cted within a year after work is 
!gun.

PLANS VISITING 
DAY FOR COMMUNITIES

Col. Thompson said that plans 
c underway for "community 

days'* at Wilkins. On these days, 
people from each community will 
be invited lor a lour through the 

icUevcd that 2 
kind will be helpful to 

in this immediate section to bcticr 
understand the functioning of an 
air force supply depot. Col. 
Thompson stated that while plans 
for this part of the program are 
incomplete, details are being work
ed out for the project and

plans for the visit.
It is hoped that when “Plyrr

that

make

Day” Arrives at the depot ttttt ev- full and rompkte teatottoo how 
eryonc will avail tbemadvre of the great America miM be and what
of^nuniiy of areing thb great 
port of ou$ US. Air Force in i 
tioD. It will briof home to you

MUST SHAVE YiCLOSE- 

OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

NO-RISK 10-DAY TRIAL!
with the

NEW SCHICK “20”
No “ifa” or “bau”—try this grand, new 
electric shavbr in your own bome,on your 
own face—muf love if—or return it for 
instant refund of every peony you paid!

SPRINGER'S WATCH SERVICE
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

PHONE 79 
For Appointment
DR. P. L HAVBl

Optometrist
OVER 

CORNELL'S 
. PtymoMh,

For Vbul AmlyiB (E;o EoiBaed) 
PmcriMiiit and PlroTi<lii« o? Gtancs

HOURS; 9-5 Tundays and Fridays 
9-9 Saturdays

Other Hours by Appohtmenl 
OFFICE AIR CONDITIONED

iisli

the most modern meinoo 
oncing auto wheels.

. ..duess-woric” in
I "our method is mo-t
satisfactory known. ^
^al^ianced
make your car rtde u*.-

Ss'SeS'H’aHS
us tell you more aDoui p
The best by ^ hundreds

ju<r.^_su^

mk



Ikirdes
nUBYnBUN CaUBCH

mjn. Swodqr 
«• mwi u Hi(fa School imUl fvtV 
or Doiice. Sudeoa on oikod lo 
brine knoo mokrioL 

11:00 nm.— Monjof woahqi 
•erriee ot Ugh ochooi luditorhin 
dne^ n-deooniint period.

Samoa Theme: “Fiilh't tnnt- 
fornani power.'

Hnrn£y:a 
Manee.

■y: Choir reheonol il the

ILYMOUIH MKlBODBr

Ent Koae. Oqnadat 
Sondn School: 9:4Sun. 
Watrib Sanioe; 10:45 ejn. 
WoaUWde Comaaanioa 
Choir relketaal—Wedneaday ot 

7d0pj». _______

' sr. KMsm cHUfCHiiiy. muUM cowcon Km 
Saadoy Moaaeo otftJo ond

V
r rawr LuiSBuM chumh

poin. ------------- “

SaaAv&hoal:
Motoino Wonhip: 11:00 < 
World Wde Communiofi 
Wedocadoy: 7:30 p.m. Ox

licapthHis Made 
Te Mue Cross 
EligiUHtyRiries

Servicemeu't thnaUlea ond Ml 
time atudenu hare been added to 
the Uai o€ tboae eUgibla to join 
Blue Qoaa ttarooth iti cumot 
Coeoaiimity Pnmllinont.

Theae an the oaily exceptiona to 
e emoUmeot ngulotioa that the 

ogyUotM te octiyriy a^ galnh^

then an leti than 10 employee*.
Wivea of men in the service will 

have two choioea in the type of 
contract avaOate to them. They 
may talie the angle contract whh- 
ont maternity bennllta or, if then 
an dddna or mafarafev benefits 
an deitnd. they must take a fam- 
ay_

a aingle contract 
ccovcrt the contract to family cov> 
erage after the huibandh return 
from lenrice.

Fidl time atudeeta an eligible 
no matter when they an atteod- 
ing achooK so long at their perma
nent address is mafailained in the

BIRDSEYE VIEW 
OF THE BIBLE

(■ B£V. L. ]
PABT VU

The Firat Epistle of Peter, ad
dressed to the sainu scattered 
throughout Asia Minor, nflects the 
years of peraecutioa of the early 
chriatiaas. at the epialle has for its 
central lhaine, "Viriary over suffer- 
ing BS |a Ae lifo of our
Lord,” the word ~tulfering” occur- 
ing fUloea or men tiiaea tbroudh-
out the qdsde. In a...................
Peter obeyed two specific com
mands which Jesus had given him. 
i. e. — (1) To encourage and 
atrengthso the brethren. (2). To 
' ' the flock of Ood. Many 

gems of spiritual truth an 
found In tUt epistle.

The Secciad Epistie of Peter con
tains a seven remmeiatiaa against

of Ood and 
of the Divine prom-

Akron Blue Cross area which < 
siM of Aahltnd. Medina, Port

AUMIBN BAPlSr tHUKCB

Cher^ Sarvkin wmi Meafiaga on 
FaMTIaaa

Sunday Sdwol: 9:30 a.m. 
Church Worship: 10:30 a m. A 

8KI0 pm:
Youth FeUowship: 7:30 p.m. 
Bible Study and Pnyer Sertfee, 

Ihuraday evenings, 85)0 pjn.
Women's MiaionOT Society, 

second Wednesday evenmgs of each 
month.

Otter meetings as announced.

SCKAP drive Oca. 4, by P|y^ 
■mth Jnaier Clam weTI caB at

Sportsmen InvIMd
All fUbenncQ and sportstom in 

the area are invited to attend the 
Huroa County Fish bearing on 
October ISth at 8 o'clock at the 
Cooaervarioa League Clubfaouae at 
Norwalk.

Wheiber you bekwg ton dub or 
Botg everyone intereat^ ki fuhlog 
it orfed to attend.

Itoe wfl] be fiafa managenient 
imnahtBtAnB fm tfac Dfvl&m of 
WQdtife picamt who wffl dUcun 
the aportamao's ideas on ftthing 
and lawB governing aame. Also 
new waya of taking and cootrolUng 
auefa roogb fidh na carp, aucken, 
fV. etc.

Tbe invitatioo k gjvea by Or^ 
▼file CakhKO. OaflK Protector of 
Huron County.

DANCES AT LBGION

iHc SUM uj a aerm wt ■■wyi
for membera of ^ AaMAton Le- 
gion Membera aiM dadrSiiBeaia 
■■flounced for Sdurd^, Oot 4tb■rtteirhan.

'Wen wiQ be both round and 
Sqm dancea wlib Don Fldkr 
cniUttg for the Square Dances. 
Ttee will alio be an orefaestrs for 
the round dancea and the time has 
been set at 8 o'clock. The dances 
■re free to members and families.

Oi Friday. Oct lOth announce” 
■ for 

will

SOUP drive Sad., Oct < by Ply. 
mouth Mor Clew odl at
ynur hnii

con-
uiu, Portage, 

Rkhland. Summit and Wayne 
Counties and the Wdlard area of 
Huron County.

Blue Cross began its non-group 
enroUment yesterday and will con- 
ftnue the campaign through Octo
ber 31. Hus is only.the second 
time in its fifteen year history that 
the non-profit bospttalizatioa plan 
has made its coverage available 
outside of groups.

In addition to being self-employ
ed or employed when there are 
less (ban 10 employees, a[q>Ucants 
must be under 65 years of age, live 
in the Akron Blue Cross area, and 
never have been retired from a 
because of age or iU-bealth.

Married peiaoos arc required to 
apply for family coverage and. ex
cept where the husband is in mili
tary service, th 
the applicant.

Sim Amus

Mr. and Mn. John Hoak of 
Sbdby are the parents of a daugb- 

bocn Friday morning at Ite 
by Memorial HonntaL 
te Hook family reiideckin Ply- 

moutb before moving to Sbeiby.

Mr. and Mrs. Wsyne A. Sturts 
are the parents of a sun bora Sspe. 
23rd at the Maaafieid Oencnl Bea- 
pitaL Mr. BhMs who ta in Mpoa 
with the Mthiv, <a the ano oflEi. 
W. C. HOkiXnA of ShaKiy aM 
have retailMs tn-thfamn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
t.D. 3. Shelby, are the parentt of 

lOD bore Friday afternoon at the 
Sbetby Memorial Hoapilal

Mr. and Mrs. Waller. Potter,ter. of
a sonShBoh. are the parents of i 

bore Friday evening in the 
boepitaL

Mr. at
Gunter, South India, announce me 
arrival of a baby giri, on Sept. 27, 
The youngster weight 10 lb. 4 ox 
indvill te named Barbara Alyson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore left Ite SUIes 
two years ago this November to do 
missionsry work in India under the 
Lutheran Cburcfa.

former Plymouth residents.

4
I
rtrtr pntvFNTiON wttK octobir s

countanct the influence of faiae 
upon dm Word of Ood and the 
..in fulflUlSeilt 
isea.

The Epiatiea of John might te 
described as soUdlious love letters 
written by one of tbe “Sons of 
Thunder" after his being mrilowed
by tbe years and experlencet that 
had frllen upon him. Instead of 
being imbittera by his age, perse
cutions, and disappointmirets te 
is sweetened in spini, confident in 
faith, and confirmed in doctrine. 
He is much cooccraed over the 
false teachings and heresies .that 
were creepfaig into the cburcfa; so 
be emphasizes tbe essential tf^ety 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. The three 
epistles abound in such key words 
.. -tnn«» “feBowsbip." love," 

and Tit^l.'-fru^e:
The Epistle of Jude, probably 
ritten by Jude, brother of James, 

and if true then te may have been

broOa- to Our Lsed, was eviileatty 
written enednlly to warn tbe 
church- agninst immoral resellers, 
and alarming beresics which were 
endangering the faith of the saints.

-And now la the final Book and 
aimax of Ite Bible,—^The Reve
lation of Jesus Christ to S 
Ite Divine. Ihis list book 
divinn ranon hss doufaUese lent 
itself lo a greater variety of lalcr- 
pretattoas than any'of Ite othen. 
noui and ImaginnHve aoula have 
found to its pages matarial for end
less veculadoo. Much fictioa and 
fancy luve been huplivid by Hs 
Ugbv figurarive thought for 
and matoia] for many a "at 
sermoo” has been ptorided which 
may have been used by tha Holy 
Sfrtril to awaken some aouti 
being them into tbe Ungtlbm.

It is not for me 10 say wUeh ei- 
poaitlao or interpretatkm is right 
and which is wrong, perehanoe 
each one has found aoma measure 
of truth. However, then ii eaoogh' 
that we.may agree upon to make It 
thn greatest of oO in flis divine rec
ord na it peeseats Christ far aB Us 
resurrected gtory and power, and 

^Vuylitr&lydyof

It pictunkHim uSe inldit of Os 
t'hiirc.hct a cooqueiiag nod aB- 

fing Spirit, ready to forgive,
. lead, teach, gnlde and save. 

He is to become the Lonl of our 
Lords and the King of Kings. The 
kingdoms of this world are to be
come tbe kingdoou of our Lord 
ind Us Christ, the root and off
spring of David, the bright and 
MotiUng Star. And then shall 
come that New Heavens end New 
Earth that great aoula have been 
yearning and praying for through 
all the centuries.

And God shall wipe sway all 
tears from their eyes; and there 
tball te no more death, neitber sor- 
how, nor crying, neither eball there 
te no more pain; for tbe former 
Ihiogs are pas^ away. And be that 
sat upon the throne said, beboldl

1 make all tUags new. And Be said 
unto me, write: for these wads 
ore true end faithful. It is done. 1 
am Alpha and Omega, the beginn
ing and the endmg. 1 will give unto 
him that a athirst of the fountain which they have ncenlly purchas^ 
of the water of life freely. He that ed. They have been leiiSmIa of 
overcometh shall inherit aS thingi; Plymouth since 1937 and have 
and I will be Us Ood, end he malt taken an active pan in both sefaoU

BioviNc 
Mr. and Bbt. L. E. Brown and 

family are moving from Poftnrr 
Street to Sbeiby to make their 

!16 Westhome at Main Street,

my
Tbe grace of our Lord Jesus 

Chrtsi te with you aU. Amen.
Tin End

llAi46M 4 Jdsl Mi

ocroBn
1 Kaoueth Koaus
4 BOM Jean Road 

Wnbar Ue Steda
5 TBomaa Myers, Jr. 

-AiaaU Ba^
6 MBdesd Moore

May nuott 
OriaaOudey 
Cheryl Faust 
Sandra Lee Bamet 
Pbatana Brown 
Eva Jean Outley - 
George Rands Day 
Buddy Garrett 
Fred Post
Cbartes Hockeabeny 
Mary Chandler 
Nency Chandler

YiansBfOTura
Mrs. Leslie Megargee of San 

Diego, Califaenia, arrived last Fri
day for' visit with her 

and 
east

'teen years.
She expects lo return on October 

7th.

day foi' a ten-day visit with 
mother, Mrs. W. M. Bittinger 
family. This is her first vhh 
in fifu

Irve pan
and cburcfa affaire u wen u cMc.

Mr. Brown served as village 
clerk for one term in 1946, acted 
as chairman of the Boy Scout 
Troop Commiuce from 1937 to 
1943 and also was oaihtant Scout 
Master and Cub Maolv.

Mr. Brown B n forenaa of tbe 
OUo Fuel Oaa Coouany working 
out of the Sbeiby Area and tbe 
move to Sbeiby makca it more con
venient to hia woik. Plymoufli 
fiieadt regret to see them go, but 
with Item bappinea in their new 
borne.

NOTICE or ELBCnON 
ON OaVK OF 

BONDS
General Cade, Sactians 2293-21,

tfriow Bin No. toe. 
Amended Houw BO No. 231 end 

iJ.d
No.

(u (Doclad by

W^I3^ Oeacnl Code Section 
Am
Ho ______ __________
the 98th. Oeunral AmaUMy).

NOTKX IS beicby gUn Out in 
pnnuanee of a reaotntioh'of the 
Board of EdUcafion of the Ply- 

ith Local Sduol Dbtrict. 
■land Couatv, OUo, paaaed oo 
8th. day of Sonemter 1952, 

tbere wni te sabmUad lo n vote 
of the people of otU Plymouth 
Local School District. Rkfaland 
County. Ohio, oo Tuesday the 4tb 
day of November 1952. the ques- 

%oiids of said Ply- 
chool District. RJe^ 

.. 3hio, in the amount 
of One Hundred Sixty Tbooaand 
Dollan ($160,000.00) FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF CONSTRUCT
ING AN AIHJmON TO PRES
ENT GRADE SCHOOL BUILD
ING CONSISITNO OF SDC 
CLASS ROOMS AND MULTT-

BUILDINO IMPROVEMENTS^’

‘3!lifiv^ wMitio.."'

(EasterTstandxrd Time) of %d

nonce to
, ScaM Mds via b« rw«i««d 

ot PobUc AlteUt dl tlw V------j VtlUi«*5
uiHu ot ttio Vi^

AHoU* 
at tk«

. Mifl 12 aot _____
tod TIbk. Oet. II, ttsa. f*r fanrtabw

rtotlas ^ Uis Vnia<«. 
Tfct wort wm coealat of. «c P,£S,*W

t toeator^flcf. aad aiaot la aoot
Each Wd aast 'ceauia tfea mam af 

trtrj ptnea or compeaj Marnud la 
Its uac aad be accdCMMad br • fi«a<i 

9 Uw awoto of n,9e6M or a cartttlad 
beck oa a oofveat baak for tbe uaie

I ralkclad, oock ebeeb

o eater late o proper ceatract wli 
toard of Pabtlc Atfaira whlila ter 
>f Ma notlflcaUoB of acceptance, 

caaeatfea of enct coetract Ua
Ck wf ■

reaaircd 
wlUi tba 

e^r.
.................. - above

III be reuroed.
Tcd to re|ect aojr aad

t Board ol Pablk Affaire. 
Harry Traacc^Clerk

euiE CROSS im
oOers Cmihiii^ EuiM.

OCTOBER 1st to 31st ^
For the first time in tw6 years. Blue Cross is making its unequalled ho^ital care - 
pre-payment plan available to you on a ndo-group iMis. You aK.eUgibk to ^ly

... you reside in AshUnd, Median. Pora|e, RicUatid. Suaiidt, or Wayne Cauatles Be 
^ the Willard area of Hurou County.

.... you are ncttvely and gainfully adf-emi^ycd or sd^Wi^by a find widi lem ihaa 
■ 10 employes. .

.... you have not been retired from any job because of Sgt Statth.

Of merrieJ, epplustum mrut be nude ij lie bmibtmd mmd ibett reguframsWi affll tntj to Um^

*7^ "PiM> ca4t6ecfam^
V

The uune libtrtl bemefits tvMUbIt tbroutb <mr B/tu Crou grotipt mt Btimg ogtnd dmirng 
ibis Sptcidl iton-grotsp emollnttml.

... 70 days' csire for bed mtieno io meniber hospitals of Akrott llosplul Service. Y6u aiS 
entitled to an additional 7^lays on each future admisskm if Ste date of the hut dischargi 
and dafe of readmission are separated by 90 days.

Room allowance  810 pa dby
Operating room.............................. all charges
Delivery room..........................  ell dieega
X-rey examinnione .. .all ebarga ova IIS
laboratory ..............IT.................... aB ebarga
Drugs and aoluiiona, up » 8500 pa ndmigioo 
Rouiiac nuraety care........ .............all ebarga

Oxygen .all cberga
Physioifaers(qr .. -ii.. ii-.. .aB.ebarga

Electfocardiagaaa...................... aUchatga
Bnaal metabnliiaa>..,)^v:...^l.-...nil cbaiga

Hydrotboapy . aU cBaiga.
Elearoancaphalolma. .aUdtarr*
Pltim CIM^ . * J;, . cImijim ■

also be granted generous bendiii in hoiUtalf anywhea c 
in'tabacnlasis aad nervous and memal inotiatioos.

I our ua and

. BlAn Croa Is your nou-profit, ooo- 
aanaity ■ spOosored boepitniixatioo phn.
Your meaberthip will eoiiUe you and your 
bmOy to the fuUen pmection from budgahwrecking 
hotpiial bills. Take bdvancage of ifaie opportunity to 

, nurall NOW. You can’t nfloed to be without Blue CttMi.

iuoB nspiTfl. Sima
M wnT tTATt titm .

JUtnu HopMaf SWVicu 
** Woes MOM Stmor 
J^krOn B, OWu
‘ " eiylr.Bw Mapete fl.^a.Mu» a swBtMew«iaa,i<lf
.ases^ this ^ be mmpfned by keiMnii >

AKfcON B. OWO

-D itede a MtttOrf
fimiCAnON BUY BO OBMK.J8 BY COaFON OOHY
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Society-Club News
HsMlGfov* LmHm 
Mm< To4iI(7

The Hud Grove Udtcs Aid 
Society win inert today, Thunday, 
Oct. 2jo4 at the home M Mra. Clar- 
eoce Stotts at Ontario. Iter assist- 
ants ifara Mrs. Jennie Efocr. Mrs. 
Kenneth Einer, Mrs. Laurance 

' and Mrs.Faulkner i Roy Faulkiier.

SocMy Is Friday
The Lulbcran Missionary Soci

ety wUl meet Friday eveninf. Oc
tober 3rd with Mrs. Eva Lasch.with __
The hour is 7:30 and Mrs. Cornetla 
Johns is the leader. Members are 
urged to note change to the meet
ing place.

Rnriewe Mee^ ""
Wrihweitay EveMne 

Members of the Plymouth Li
brary Board met Wednesday eve
ning at the Library after the dose 
of reading hours, for a business 
meeting. New books were ordered 
and routine businesa taken care of 
before adjouminent

Attnade Comenltan
Mrs. Albert Feichtner attended 

the Triennial Convention of the 
ty of the 

I Amer-

Bellevue Stratford Hotel. Philadel
phia. Pt. —•—
VfACA Marti Today 

Today is the day for the October 
meeting of the W.S.C.S. of the 
Methodist church in the church 
parkm with Mrs. M. Downend and 
Mrs. B. Morrow as hostesses and 
Jessie Cole in charge of the devo
tions and program.

Members are also reminded that

/ Newtyweda Feted By FaesBy
Mr. and Mrs. George Famwalt. 

Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Risner, 
both young couples recently mar
ried. were feted on Saturday and 
Sunday by their parents. Mr. and 
end Mrs. George W. Famwalt & 
family.

Saturday evening, a wiener roast 
was held at die B<^ Fidler home 
on the County Line Road and on 
Sunday a cooMrative dinner was 
given in the Ora Famwaft home 
near Greenwich.

In addition to entertaining the 
^ young couples, the affair also

malted the wedding anniversary of 
Mr. hod Mrs. George Famwalt.

Set Nov
Ae Weddb^DMe

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Pry of R. 
D. 1 Shelby, are annotmciog the 
engagement and approaebiog mar
riage of their daughter, Barbara 
Aon, to James Teare, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Teare Sr. of 
Martins Ferry.

The wed<Su will be an event of 
>lov. 8 at at the Fust Meth
odist Church, Shelby. Open church

nteeur Geerts
Tuesday dinner guests of Mr. A 

Mrs. Richard Fackler and Betsy, 
were, Mr. and Mra. Wing Kong 
ClKXig and son Dayton of Hilo, 
Hawaii and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Nimmoos and daughter Debbie of 
Avon Lake, Ohio.

Wednesday dinner guests in the 
same home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Miller. Stjsan and Billy, of 
New Haven.

m M0H On ne 7th
Mra. Ralph Felix has invited the 

members of the Presbyterian 
Women's Asaodatioo to meet with 
her for their October meeting on 
the 7th comroeocinf at 7:30 o'
clock.

The September meeting was also 
held at the Manse on September 
17th. with 19 presenL At this mcet-« 
ing Mrs. Charles Dick took charge 
of the devotions.

Last Friday. Mrs. Mabel Mc- 
Fadden and Mrs. Lena Derringer 
mMored to Galioo and were ~~
contpanied to Plymouth by Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Molder. both 
octogenarians, for a few days visit 
in this area.

Friday evening they were dinner 
and overnight guests in the Me- 
Fadden home and on Saturday 
morning both parties went to Tif
fin where they were entertained 
until Sunday evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Price.

On Monday. Mrs. Derringer in- 
ited them for lunch and in the 

evening, Mr. and Mrs. Molder, 
Mrs. McFadden and Mrs. Derrin
ger were oinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Bell of Norwalk.

White here they also called on

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McKinney 
south-west of Plymouth.

VMkin From Hawaii 
An UoMsed Here

Mr. and Mn. Ted Roberts, from 
Honolulu, Hawaii. left Plymouth 
on Wednesday on their return trio 
westward to San Francisco, CaliL 
Usey pUnned to visit relatives in 
Springfield, Ohio, eoroute. Mr. 
Robots, a chief steward to the 
Navy, ia fuming to duty after a 
leave which was the first visit borne 
in about 7 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts have been 
honored by various dinners and 
social occasions by relatives and 
friends in this vkioily. On Monday 
evenini, they were supper guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mn. Geo. 
Roberts, and also present were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. xoberts and son 
Neboo.

For Sunday dinner they were 
invited to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Roberts of Attica.

A family gathering at the borne 
of Mr. and Mrs, L. B. Roberts was 
scheduled for Tuesday evening, 
with aQ members of the dan and 
their children, present. Preceding 
this, Ted and his wife were enter
tained it dinner in ihe home of hb 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Ferguson, in Shelby.—.
FnrewcR Party For 
Connie Brown

Connie Brown, who will be 
moving to Shelby wiih her parents 
and family, was given a farewell 
Party by the junior Twirlers on 
Monday evening at ihe Plymouth 
high school. After iho corps prac
tice, nice refreshments were served. 
Those attending were the twirlers. 
some of the parenLv, Mr. R. H. 
Dubbert, the school music super
visor.

Present were: .Connie Brown. 
Mrs. Luther Brown. John Brown. 
Mrs. Ann Cunningham. Mrs. Betty

Betty Sprowles, Judy Hunter, Roy- 
ann Cunningham, Karen Ann 
Moore, Carol Schneider. Darlene 
Kucinic, Judy Rockhold. Ginger 
Burrer, Hilda Elliot. Peggy Daw
son. MaryeUen Briggs. Vaughn 
D’Lee Faust. Bonnie Mills, Heath
er Morrison.• —#_
Maids or MM Dub 
Elect Offleen

Mrs. Glenns Cheesman was

cboseo presideiil of the Maids of

Mrs. Florence Rots. Other officers 
to assist Mrs. CbeeanuD are Mrs. 
Florence Ross, vice president; Mrs. 
Gail Predmore, MOrtary; Mrs. 
Catherine Aumeod, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Edna Frakes. prew reporter.

Other ansouncetneats made was 
the County Federation meeting to 
be held at the Sbilob Lutheran 
Church on Oct 8th commencing 
at 10 a.m.. and the State Federa- 
tiem on Oct. 15tb at the Grace Lu
theran Church on Rt. 2. Fremont.

Preceding the business meeting 
the members and two guests Mrs. 
Walter Holmes and Mrs. Huston 
from Shiloh enjoyed the covered 
duh dinner servM at the noon 
hour.

The October meeting will be 
held with Mrs. Affine Hatch 
East Smiley Avenue, Shelby, 
October 23rd. There will be

FaaUly Birthdays

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Hahler of 
Plymouth Route invited members 
of their family bocac last Sunday 
to hark the birthday anniversaries 
of five members. 1nK>se having 
birthdays were Albitt Hahler, ReU 
Scherley. Clarence Hahler. Rose 

[arie McLaughl^ and MelvinMa
Frii

A Weiner roast, suppicmemed
1. pici

was served the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hahler and 
son Gerald of Norwich Twp.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Fritz and 

[elvii

*p.. f 
childi

LeRoy, Melvin, Ronald and 
Yvonne of Bucyrus, Ohio. Mr. A 
Mrs. Clarence Hahler and daugh
ters Paula Ann and Marilyn of Wil
lard, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Scher
ley and children. Duane and Karen 
of Reedtown, Mr. A Mrs. Eugene 
Hahler of Norwich twp.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon McLaughlin and 
daughters Rose Marie. Barbara 
Ann and Mary Loube of Shelby. 
Miss Shirley Buzzard of Willard 
Mary Ellen Marktey of Fremont.

SEEK DIVORCES
Mildred Fackler. Shelby, has 

filed a petition for divorce action, 
against Virgil Fackler, Shelby route 
on grounds of neglect and cruelty. 
Plaintiff asks to be restored to 
former name, Mildred Clinage. 
They were married August 8, 1952 
at Shelby.

Phyllb Pretipp, rural Norwalk, 
has filed suit fix divorce against 
Dale F. Preltpp, nnal Willard. 
They have one child..

HERE IS OUR CANDIDATE ,4. -

To M Toa- 

CLIPPER dilFT 

aOTRES
and here’s the Platform

featured by CLIPPER (RAFT
Fine Hold Finish Worsted Fabrics 
Beautiful Colorings & Potterns 
Hond Tailoring to Insure Good Fit
Comfortable

Smort-looking Models

NOCANPAIGNSPEECHES-
THESE FINE GARMENTS 
MUST SELL, THEMSELVES
Come in at your convenience — try on 

several of these new sharp-iookinS suits.

YOU’LL VOTE CLIPPER CRAFT!

ALL WOOL
r from *45

OTHI HO - 81^0
— ................... - ‘

Personal Items
Mr. and Mn. Floyd Patteraoo 

and son Rand of Denmsoa, Ohio, 
were catertained last

ton, umo. 
«k in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E* Rif* 
d famUy of 9tiloh Road.

Julia Perkins of Fmdlay and 
former's son Hsrry of Dayton s 
Saturday afternoon visitors of 1Saturday a 
Etta Crum at the Scott Hartz borne.

Mrs. Ml 
Florence £ 
to attend a Dbtrict mceiin^ of the

um at t
Mabel McFaddcn and Mbs 

Florence Danner of Shelby exp^

field ( the after-

,ivU War at New Philadelphia.
I Saturday.
Robert Martin and Albert Mar

vin attended the Football Came 
Sunday in Cleveland.

Mrs. Frank Hoffman visited her 
sUter Mrs. May Young in Maos- 
" '' on Sunday and in iN 
noon both parties attended the Dv- 
ic Symphony Concert held at John 
Simpson high school auditorium.

Clarence Hartz of Shelby vbited 
hb brother Scott on Sunday after
noon.

Griffith returned to Ply
mouth Monday evening after a two 
weeks' vacation which tcK^ him 
to Washington Court House, Belle- 
fontaine and Bowling Green. A1 
has been a resident of Plymouth 
since 1936 and enjoyed meeting 

cquaintances and 
' nicest vacation 
rs.

Mrs. Dave Scrafield, .Mrs. Harv- 
Mrs. Mable Stewart and 

Brown motored to 
Lima on Friday and called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Pagel.

Alice McDougal and niece Pri- 
silla Dickerson of Ml. VVrnon, 
spent ihd weekend in the home of 
the former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalton McDougal.

old friends and acquaintances 
states it was the r 
he has had in years.

cy Pagel, h 
Mrs. Gord

Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Smith ac
companied their grandson Kurt 

■ lycrs who had been visiting in 
Smith home for several weeks 

Doylcstown on Friday. Kurt’s 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Robert 
.Meyers motored down from Mc
Donald for him. While in Doyles- 
town. Rev. and Mrs. Smith visited 
friends.

home on Shelby route. enjoy< 
weekend in Plymouth with h 
Dave and wife. While here 
called on a number of former 
friends.

After spending ihe past two 
weeks with his daughter. Mrs. 
Slocum and husband. Mr.

ighi 
day in K

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas 
motored to Rocky River Sunday 
and were dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Barkes. In 
the afternoon, both parties attend
ed Ihc Ice C'apadcs at the Arena 
and also altcnJcd Ihe evening din
ner given b> the officials of 

ta to

Mrs. Chester Ervin from Shelby.
.Mrs. Ida Wentz visited her nicce 

Mrs. Bessie Scherer of Roscland 
on last Wednesday.

Columbus this week.
Mr and Mrs, Albert Feichiner 

called on a number of relatives 
Sunday in the Willard area who 
have fven on the sick list.

.Mr. and Mrs Wm. Ellis spent 
Monday in Cleveland at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hcifrish.

Sunday
Ohio, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Frail and children.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen and 
.hildren were Plymouth callers 
Sunday evening.

ne and John Dick were among the 
looiball fans who made Ihe trip 
to CtcveLind Sunday, via the rail-

rh^Y•r^ Hmrxt 
IMPORTBO

Holland
Bulbf

road .route, to aeo the Oeveiand 
Browns play.

On !
Cook, 1
dreo from Attica, called in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ellb.

and Mrs. Frank Pitzen. 
daughters Jean and Linda, drove to 
Huron Sunday and Jean, after 
waiting for more than a year to 
accomplish what she has wanted to 
do. was able to walk to the very 
end of the pier to the lighthouse 
steps. Because of injuries follow- 
ing an accident, Jean could not get 
around'last year and tbb ^ring.

Miss Mary Shcely, teacher in the 
Elyria schools, spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Shcely.

Hosts at a dinner party on Sat
urday evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas Dick, and their guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Roberts, from 
Hawaii, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Robertt. son Nelson, and Mr. Clay- 

i Bliss, of Plymouth. In the eve-' 
ig, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond WUl- 
and children called. * '

Smith motored to Frederickiown 
SuntUy where they called oa Mr. 
and Mrs. S. V. Adaou and oo to 
Delaware where tMy vbited wkb 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Morriioo-

Mrs. Thomas Root and damMrr 
left Tuesday for Cbesterland where 
they were guests In the borne of 
Supt. and Mrs. P. I. VanBrunt and 
family. They were accopipenied 
home on Wednesday by Mrs. 
Root's vandrootber, Mrs. B. F. 
Fmk who had been visiting in 
Willoughby. Ohio.

Evelyn Wynn and Lob Br^t 
were weekend vbkors in Clevelaod. 
While there they attended the Ice 
Capades and some good shows.

Mr. and Mrs. Loub' Moon of 
afternoon 
r Snyder.

■s

4I

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank the nurses and 

nurses' aides of the Shelby Hos|Mtal 
for their kindness.to me during roy 
stay in the Shelby ho^ital; also 
Dr. Faust and all who rensembered 
me with flowers and gifts during 
my Qincss. Everything was deeirfy 
appreciated.

Mrs. Bessie Arnold 
2pd

‘•I

Hi

‘Pick’theoneihat
SuHsffouBest

*69^$89JO

Beai
Extra-1

SIMMONS brings you a new model of the well known 
ittress. Now you have a choice of either 
Sundardl

Both use the same princt^ of individual-coil action; 
both give you Posture-Ri^ support; both offer the 
ultimate in restful sleeping comfort.

Come in and see^and feel—both and then take your 
choice.

SHEBY HARDWARE 4 FURMTURE (0.
4(M5 Eut Main St SHELBY, O.
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L TO tS b
i ittiNRd Cfllf

Tu«d«y. Squenriitr 3ft wm « 
and memorable day for 

■ of the Ea>t- 
e 50th aimi-

venaty was 
ipecial

liviAg ro^ 
" mile and one gas heater. C. H. 
Lannen. »iloh, Ohio, phone 3411 

2pd

NOTICE — No huntiiig or trei- 
pauing. day or night, on our 

farm north of Plymouth on route 
61. W. M. Bittinger Farm.

2-9-l6pd

FOR SALE: Two, new, 600-16 
Knob Treml, 4-ply, traetor Urea, 

cheap. 82 Park AVeaiae, Plymouth 
2pd

FOR SALE: Ttilipa. Hyacinthi, 
ctocua, datfodila; direct from 

HolUnd. Celeiyvaie Greenhouae.
Nov. 6 C

WANTED TO RENT: 3 or 4 furo- 
hhed or urtfumiahed rooma by 

with one child. CaU 8125.
2-9pd

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITiESi 
$3M MONTHLY 

SP ABE TIME
NATIONAL company offera 
reliable party aecurc future 
aervidng route of vending ma- 
chinea. No aelling required. 
$350 per month poasible part 
time, full Ume more. Car and 
$800 required which ia ae- 
cured by inventory. Thia will 
atand atrict inveatigaUoa For 
interview in your town with 
hKtory repreaenuUve, include 
phone and addreaa in applkta- 
taoo.
IMPERIAL MFC. AGENCY . 

946 Goodfellow 
ST. LOUIS 12, MO.

2S-2p

omvle '

BODY-FENDER 
REPAIR
Dom Bifht By

BILL WRI6HT
Reasonable Rates 

All Work Guaranteed 
AU Work Guaranteed 

Cenae la For Eadmnlee

J.O.SCHRECK'S
GARAGE

Pheaw 81 Open TBI 9rM pja. 
Wear High * RaBnad SL

He nyMMA Adverlifer
Publiabcd Every Thurada)!

P. W. IhoHia, EdtorFaMMatr 
Entered at the Poet Officer at Ply
mouth, Ohio, aa Second Claaa mail 
matter und« the Act of Congreaa, 
March 1879.

I.C.Ri]nioMs,O.B.

IfaSP.M.
Open Mem, Ihma., Bat 

h i^g T P. M. la * P. M.

PEH3NK omCE 3773 
BBTOBNCXaMS

AUCTIONEER
Wf f ■■m re M muMta rum

uvHioui Atm movumout 
o6om n

Walter Leber
BPD L WILLARD, OHIO 

aa 114, aavMf .a. aw w numa 
GREENWICH PHONE 2*81

GRANnS

OR RENT: Sleeping room. In- 
q^ 137 Plymouth Street or

room brick 
Building; auiuUe for home or 

uaineaa. l^uiie

SALE: Five 
uiuUe

aiTcaaco auiioo.
31tfC

STRAYED Ok STOLEN: 7 while 
ducks. If whereabouU arc 

known, call 1305 or notify Whh- 
ncy Brigga, 207 Springmill rd. 2c
FOR SALE: Magic Chef stove and 

automatic Bendix washing ma
chine. both in excellent con^ion. 
67 Portner Street or phone 1714.

2pd
FOR SALE: Complete bedroom 

suite, double coil springs, good 
inner spring maueaa, a real buy 
$95.00; studio couebea, $16.50 to 
$35.00: several good 9x12 ruga. 
$10 lo $35: about 30 good throw 
ruga; large-3-door book case; 5 
piece Wicker set. very good condi
tion. $40.;.lot of Wicker chairs; 
vanities low aa $6.50; 2 large size 
Humphrey circulating gas heaters; 
lot more tnuU gas heaters; fuel 
oil heaters, with and without fi 
large assorunenf of wood and < 
Heatrolas and Round Oak beaters; 
wood and chrome breakfast sets, 
$15 to $354 Tap^ divided top 
gas range, Megic Chef divided ,top 

. kitchen cebinets, cabinetTUige,

FOB SALE
Coponettes

Chicken at its finest. Fryers. 
Broilers and Roasters. 10c per lb. 
reduction in quantities of ten or 
more. Don Einsel. 91 North St., *“ 
phone 1004, Plymouth. 25-2.9c

head sewins r 
al ni^t

metal utility cabineu. drop 
maemne, sews perfect;

CABINETS: Built and InstaUed.
Reasonable. Cash or easy terms. 

Free Call 1201 Plymouth
37 Tiro. M27-pd-TF

several ni^t stands, Thor auto
matic electrle washer, several other 
washers low as $15.; 3 complete 
bath tubs, lot of lavatories and 
sinks, all complete; 3 telephone 

inds SIO eadi; wheel barrow, 
e spinning wheel. I. D. Brou^- 
76 East Main St.. Shelby, ‘ 

3205-1
er. 7 
Phon.

WANTED: Interior decorating.

ing. Be sure aM make your ap- 
poumnent now. Ted Mack Inter 
wr Decorating Ca, 3 Townsend 
St. Grceenwich. Phone Collect 24- 

M-6-tf

OUR MOTTO — “Quality above 
cost at all times.” We’re not the 

Highest, not the Lowest, BUT.
the Best Company at time ot 

loss. Motorists Mutual Insurance 
Co. Phone 1003. Thorr E. Wood- 
worth. Rep. 3-15-52

FOR SALE: Small lot, next to the 
township building in New Haven 

kler, Rt. 61
mouth, phone 8l25.’

HOME AND ADDED INCOME:
Plymouth, CR>io. Small home 
rge lot with trees. Gas heal, ga- 

Couple blocks from school
town. Seven miles from Sbelby 

bepoi. Owner hat about complet
ed much-needed trailer park

L BUY: Used Round Oak. 
Xfd and coal healing stoves; 

also gas circulating beaters. Call 
3205-1 or write I.D. Brougher. 
East Main Street, Shelby. O.

ll-lS-25-Oct 2C
ed much-needed trailer park on 
the large lot. People already asking 

forto rent trailer space. R< 
ei|^t tniiers rented for

Loom 
$25

nth, should pay for bouse : 
in ab -tot in about 2 years. Owner leaving 

town, must sell. A bargain. $5.- 
600.00 Frank Schultz, Attica, ph. 
912. M. E. Adams. Realtor. 2C

UGHTNING ROD Installation— 
Free estimates. Experienced and 

reliable. Hairy Vauudtirk,

liscl, 
Shiloh 2141. 
Potato Farm.

inquire
3h, ph. 
Swartz 

2pd

bay 2nd and 3rd cutting. 
Heiilcr, Centerton, O., V 
Phone 243 day. 5973 night

Frtd
Willard

9tL

FOR SALE: #1 pure bred Hamp
shire buck, 2 Corriedale Bucks 

and several grade Shropshire bucks 
Leo Barnes, 72 MiUs St., or phone 
0984.

FOR SALE: A few* choice lots on 
e Shiloh Road within the corp

oration. See Leo Barnes, Cor Mills 
and Trux Street or phone 0984.

floors 
a nred

FAMILY
Momnents or Haikers

VASES OR URNS 
THE

Norwalk Monumeet Co.
PhoM 3-7951 or write (or 

Appatetmeai — Norwrifcg OM»

good baaeraeot, b 
up and down, hot water gas 
heat—beautiful woodwork, — all 

wns well decorated, —exterior 
inted last fall, Youngstown kit- 

storm windows aM screens, 
good size lot with fruit. For sale 
by owner, or any-cooperating bro-

painter
Chen.

FOR SALE: Large Duo-Therm Oil 
Heater with blower and 275 gal. 
iLstde 0(1 tank with fittings;
1C year and in excellent cood: 

Willard Baxter. I mile r»orth New 
Haven. Route 598. 25-2p

I REAL ESTATE! 
MkV-Biyiig-Train

SEE OR CALL

BAUMB06ER
46 GfCcawaaS Aw — 36M6 

MANSFIELD, OHIO 
(Rrwtw At CMnra)

NOTICE: Abrotrad: 
ing, day 

I. J. Nkkl 
mouth.
FOR SALE or Trade: 1937 Pon

tiac Sedan. See O. J. Nickler. Rt, 
61. North of Plymoueb. CaU 8125.

25-2p

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE * SUm-Y 

PImm34«1 
GREENWICH, O.

RY AUTO SUmY
WILDING _____

BfACBDiB nor wonr
mdtnAfmM 

aMaM 9L PBONE 33M1mmMf,€mo___

of PJy- 
25-2p

LEARN ABOUT your job oppor
tunity with OMAR through a 

Criendly and courteous interview.
1092 W. 4th St., Mans- 

lltf
Inquire 1< 
Seld, O.

kirk, auc- 
: Norwalk. 

-•9505.
Oct. 24pd

T1M£ TO LIST THAT Auction 
Sale with Richard A. Fbx. li-

cofued 
Road, R. 
ter service
FOR SALE: New and Uied lewioi 

all tiniei. Parts for aU 
lir and electrical work, 

wait, 138 Saoduiky 
I. Ph. 1051. 6c TF

machines al 
makes, rmi 
O. W. Farnwi 
St. Plymouth,

FOR SALE J4»ce budding lota on 
Route 61, noith. See me for par

ticular!. 0.1. Nickler, Rt. 61 north 
of Plymouth.’■Phone 8125. 25-2p

DR SALE: Standard typewriter, 
like new. Inquire Ruth Onrrine 

aroes. Phone 0984, Plyrooulh. 72

din
ner, special meeting and proron, 
and vuiiatkms from Grand Chap
ter officers of the state. Many Star 
members from oeigbboring Chap
ters attended the activities.
^ the dinner, which was served 
tte ^Iby ^urch of Oirirt, 

Mrs. Betty Moore and Mrs. Patti- 
cU Haas had made rescrvatioixi A 
ittended. Others from Plymouth

FOR SALE: 8 room two funUy 
meot block 
or without

garage'equipmeot and stock 
automobOe repair parts. 191 Trux 
Street, phone 0971. 2pd

Wm. Ellis..
WANTED: young man. preferably 

high sebo^ graduate with farm 
back-ground, or poultry experience 
who a interested in hatchery ca
reer. Man adected wUI be sent to 
such institutions u General Mills, 
Inc.. Dr. SalsbOry’s Laboratories. 
Obi State Uoivt^ty and others 

lime to time for training in 
phases of our business. Some of 
the work is hard, some unpleasant
but if you can see 
take responsibflity 
lious to learn a busiI to learn a business here is a 

jrtuntty. Write box Xl^^Wy-
mouth Advertiser.
FOR RENT: Modem, unfurnished 

apartments— 1 2-room and 1 
3-room or 1 4-room apartment 
with private bath, utilities furaiih- 

233 West Broadway, Plymouth 
2pd

FOR SALE: Modem home
good condition; 6 rooms and 

ath. automatic 
furnace, shower and play room 
basement, garage attached. CkMe 
in; can be seen 
only, located 
Phone Plymouth 1163 or Shelby 
41542. Ocl2TF

seen by appointment 
at 47 Portner Street.

ENROLLS AS STUDENT 
NURSE AT
SCHOOL OF I^RSING

Frances Vanderpool, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Vanderpool, of 
Plymouth route, has been ateepied 
and has enrolled as a student 
St. Vincent’s Hospital School 
Nursing, at Toledo.

HANG 
A/2c Bill '

AF 15^57-7 
Ha.

FOR SALE: APPLES, good aU 
purpose varieties. They’re scarce! 

Sweet cider starting Sept. 26; aged 
vinegar, while clover hooey. Hoag 
Fruit Farm, Greenwich. 25-2-9c
FOR SALE: One Shropshire Ram.

IV^ years old. reasonable. V. 
E. Pennell. Shiloh phone 3715.

2502p

HAVOUNE and TEXACO 
Oct our prices when you need oil. 
Cases or drum lots. Ross Texaco 
Serrice. 17*tf

SWARTZ
POTATOES

G. S. No. 1, 50 Hm. —$2J0 
UnefansUkd. 50 Hm. $1.50
Size B, 50 Ibi..-------- $1.10
Onions, 10 lbs."-------- $ J5

1952 V.A.C. Cose Tract of 
$1400

Doe lo oar shortage o( 
Ubor, salts time wfll be 4 
to 7 pan. EST emy wtefc 
day.

WANTED
Full Time Farm Hand

Two Maes Soalh of ShlMi

Hm DEKALB CmXsay$:

1 Chapter, Older

Fke PmeiillM 
We«k,Ocl.S-ll

“So that you may live” 
: slo_

vention Week became
could be the slogan for Fire Pre- 

U is intended 
I attention on the tenrific 
lives and property token

each

atter
who

MaybeU Stewart. Edith Rose, Don
na Dawson, EUzabeth EUis, Jane 
Fairchilds, and Mr. Carl Ellis.

Favors at the dinner table were 
mtotature gilt fans, hand made and 
painted. Two of the Rtzpah Chart
er members were booor^ as they 
were the only two living members 
of tbc groiq> who bekmged when 
the Eastern Star work was begun 
in Shell 
ent, bui 
to attend.

Among the distinguished guests 
present were Wmfhy Grand Ma
tron of Ohio, Marguerite Kenner- 
dahl of Lak^ood. Lottie Green. 
Grand RepresenUtive to Kentuck) 
and of course Shelby's Mtry Paine 
who is Deputy Grand Matron o

istrict No. 10.
The Shelby officers this year, in 

honor of the 50th anniversary, 
have floor-length dresses of gold 
colored silk, and arc very lovely.

Plymouth Chapter officers hav 
begun to look ahead to their 50th 
year celebration, which will be on 
the calendar in four years.

Federation of Farm 
Women To Moot 
On October!

The following la the prograi 
for the Huron County Fcderatic 
of Farm Wonren’s Clubs, at the 
Universalist Church,

inty Fcdei 
Cli 

i* N
day October 2, be^i 
o’cUclock.

Morning— Community tinging, 
led by Ruth Hedrick, accompanied 

Mai

Norwalk, lo
aning at 10

Hedrick, accomi 
Hac 

cken
Mrs. Oifford Silcox; Response.

by Marjorie Hacketl; InvocaUon by 
Rev. B. Tucker Welcome Address,

Mrs. Winton Meeker, Vocal Solo. 
Mrs. G. Bell; Dialogue, Tow
Rd. Oub; Business Session: Re
marks by Slate President. Isabdte 

night; Report of Extension work. 
Mabel Rmald; Rolt Call of Clubs. 
Luncheon.

Afternoon— Community sing
ing; Election of Offtcers; Humor
ous Reading. Mrs. F. Under; 
Quest Speaker, Dusty Miller, u 
known humorist and phtkMophei 
Wilmington. Ohio; Quartet by ^ 
lowdale Qub accompanied by Mrs. 
<^rl Leoz; Benedamn. Mrs. G. 
Bell. Marian Hester b secretary of 
the organization.

CHANGE OF REfiDENCfe 
A note from Mrs. Mary 

Derr Baggett telb us that she and 
her family have moved from Galla
tin. Tennessee to Xenia, CHito, to 
moke their home.

The Derr family formerly ro* 
sided in Plymouth.

Marshal, today stated that the loas 
of many lives, and a large amount 
of property, could be prevented if 
each roan, woman aro dtfld in 
Ohio would practice the simple 
rules of ftre prevention, not ody 
during Fue Prevention Week, but 
eveiv week and day in the year.

You are buikSing 
dumps in your home if you allow 
old papers, rags and other deMs 
to accumulate in your baseroento 
and attics —clean them out 

Rid your beating plant of de
fects before cold weather and pro
vide metal coiUaBiers (or aanes. 
If doubt bxisU in your mind re
garding your deottical wiring, have 
it checked by a competent electrt- 

at once. Don't kindle ft 
wivM kerosene, and don't srodee 
bed —it U dangerous.

We have effkkm fire dmrt- 
meots in Ohio ami they will ao all 
in their power to protect your lives 
and proper^, but if the people 
would practice fire prevention 
cry day. many botua of untold 
misery, and many ddlars in valu
able properly wmild be saved for 
posterity, Soott concluded.

HOME ON NAVY LEAVE 
Robert Mathias, who b serving 

with the US. Navy, b home on a 
Navy du- 

their 
rbecca

Kay, are visiting with hb parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mathias, on 
route 98. He has to return to duty 
at Oceania, Virginia, on Oct. IBth.

AncMher son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Mathias, WUliam £.. who

glad to report.

month’s leave from bb Navy 
ties. He and hb wife, and i 
three-month old daughter, Reb

LEGAL NOTICE .
Notice b hereby given, tWat O. 

H. Hilbom, Shelby, Ohio has been 
duly appointed and qualified as 
Admr. in the Estate of Grover C. 
BeVier, deceased, late of Plymouth 
Richland County, Ohio.

Dale: September 26, 1952 
S. H. Cramer

Probate Judge of Richland 
County. Ohio

2-9^16-C

UT -QUICK’ 
CREOSOTED 
IfP^WWULSIOW

WEBBER’S 
REXALL STORE

FLYMOUTH, OHIO

Richland 
Lodge 

F. A A. M. 
No. 201

BeU Ertry S*M-d tat 
Footii Mamiayt la Om Mairtfc

Save More At
MOORES

BKtotio, Tm 8ra4 C««ra 
12 w. M«i» satmi

Exesvatiag I 

Dredgiag
HaroM H. Slessman

6M DALE AVENGE 
WILLAKD, OHIO 

raONE 9445

40et8Eirtei1aliied
Twenty-eight members w 

present last Wednesday evening 
when the Shelby members were 
hostesses to the Richland County 
Salon No. 450. 8 et 40 at the 
American Legion home. The meet- 

■ f the ct^apea 
: Plymouth. 

Mrs. John Ecbeiberry, diild wel- 
re chairman, reported articles of 

• * ' lily
fare
food gi' 
of the i

to the adopted family 
Salon.

Rmrts were given concerning 
the Convention held in Columbus 
in August with the Richland Coun- 

lion winning the Frances Breth

kler, Ri

dy no trespass- 
ni^t. on my farm. 
Rt. 61. north of Ply- 

25-2p

west
water and 
L. Brooks. 4,. phone 8142. 

l-9-l6-23-30pd
FOR SALE: Quaker Armstrong 9- 

xl2 linoleum rug in good condi
tion: reasonable. Mrs. L. G. WiU- 
bton, 164 Maple St., phone 11^

FOR SALE: Very modem, 3 bed
room ranch-type home. Wood 

buraing fireplace, automatic gas 
furnace and beater. Large lot, weO 
shrubbed. Can be teen anytkne. 
323 West Broadway.

rv:
Mites, 9x12 eupet, 
desk and chair. Donald

Can be seen at bome of R 
Vanderpool on Feoaer ^

rotating trophy for the second yev 
for being the outstanding salon in 
the state of Ohio in 1952.

An electioD of officers was held 
with Mrs. Stephen Marvin to be 
installing officer on October 23 at 
the American Legion home in Ply
mouth. A covered dish supper will 
be served at 7 p.m.

New officers are Miss Grace 
BonneH, Mansfield, U Petite 
Ch^au; Mrs. Luther Edgar, 
Shelby, U Demi Chapeau 
miere; Mrs. G: Blown,

lene;

re; Mrs. Grace 
ith. Le Demi<

Mrs. A.
i. John EcbeIbGiij. 

Aumooier, Mrs. Avb 
Robinson, Plymouth, LaConderge.

Refreshments were served at-Uw 
close of the evening by the Sbdby 
group.

Sidby. L,

NOTIOE
To Farmers

We Hove New Equipment to

VULCANIZE 

TRAaOR TIRES
5izes from 7M to 1400

JA<K LOVE
The Tire Mtm

VhoaeTZI^ Sbdbr.OUo

BuUozing-Trendies-Cdaaii
. as TBAIS or KXmiNCB — HKMOT sovn

COY WILLAXD raOMZ 4*64

GLENN V. M0XSR, Rt 3, WOwi, O. 
KOmm HATCHERY, KIPTON, O. 

VERNON WOLVOBD, Rt 2, Gfwmkh. O. 
GEO. B. WILL, Shdby, O. 

BERNARD RILEY, Rt 2, Nwwak, O. 
M. e HUNTER. Rt 2, Gefwrfcfc, O.

NOTICE TO BJDDEU 
Snied bkb will be raceNed 

■he Baud of Public AHtin of 
VHbife of Plymouth, OUo. at tbe 
offlOB of the vui*te Oert. until 
12 o'clock noon, EttUn Suodknl 
Ttoe. Oct. 4. 1952 for taiatMaf 
■n or a part of approgtiaately 200 
wood polo, 500 Croat atina. 25,- 
000 poand, of wire, 500 iDMilitan. 
20 tranaformart. 50 lUaat li^ 
and nacaanry hardwire, aanon 
ate., to bo uud ia the jnmir of the 
Moaidpal Elecirkal Mtiibutioa 
Simm. A Um of maMllelt. wkb 
emuatad qaaatitkt raqoiied ouy 
be obtainad from the ViUa(e 
Clerk.

Gait prkaa, Icrut A fuaraataad 
deUvan data, ate to be iadodad 
with taa b^

Tte riibt to taject or an bid,
I lamrad by the BaiMt

Bp oHu of tbe BolM o( Public

f''j

See Ut for New

Mmitts-ioun
UVA10IRS

FM Bm a( narabta* MMwiak
AltiiMaf pipr iwtalMi

DALTON F. NcOOBOAl
baw Utl 111 HialiAy Bt. tHj.

■%

.'yf-.’ii'yrij.

... ',^651,4.........■

ROBBY’S-
YoarFSISiSMSEDMlw
Beetric Rniqm, Wntet Heniiit 
nmem, riymemheOhh-




